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-Ir A GooII Falldly (JOIlO. I A n"orglll tillrkl'Y, nrrustcd for8l"III- I�X Ult JON I{A'I'I�' --II--I�__" "� I11I,t{ II pussutn f rruu Il whlt.e 1111111, HuhJ�Ir \\'. '1'. 1I1Igh,'" IIl1d furuil v to LIII·.lotij('l: To AlIgusL", Ga., via COIlLI'IlI of
Itd'L IHHt HntHl'(l!iy f\)I' t1Lnlt�Hhrll'{I, II, tIUII't,C'OlllllilIHI1'Ih.'1l1l1l 'lull, yo' (1COI'J,{1tL
Hnil wny.
I II 'II I LI
'
f L houuvr,
ku ze rh- plJ�HIIIII WIIZ "nIRl' fpr Accuunt of 1�IlCnlllplll(Jlltl or
I
W 1111'(\ li'ly WI Inn W lHlI' II ',11'0 lit' 1I1j.;'lit'!', dt'lS ln k tlo 1111111- WIIZ. l.r-t Mi l itnry, It�xoul'f;ion ticket", willI homo. 'Phny stopped 0\'01' »L 11111- tit' wlllll' munIukv til' LIIrk oy un IUIIVl'
CI'Ly Clt.Y to visit roluLil'(,H WI y('S- ,I,' 1"'.""11 rur ,Ie nlggur-, is "i1l1t I "Iys,
bo nu sulc lit a rute of one f'urn,
t,l3rdn,y-\" dnesduy-e-whcn Lliu'y
Ii !tuL, All III I Ill' Jlltlgl', Lilt' IIt'srn Ir('- p1118 250 from I lavuunuh, Mncon,
W(!nt, 011 to Stntf1!bol'o. Mr. Ijtll'IILly Lnkl's LitH turkey too. Stntesboro, und intorruediuto stu­
llnghes hns beeu a oitizon of Black-
"NuL dls seusou, 811 h," W,," bhu 'I,II"k Lions to A ugustu July Il, nnd 10,
l'j'r11y, II Dt,y,s roosLi II , too high," nnd for LI'LLins aoheduled Lo fir-shonr for n number of I'oors, lind
has scores of friends who regret to No Plty Show".
rive Auguatn prior to noo.i July
1;)08 him und his eatimuble fnmily .11, Ilnu
l limitJuly 111. Foraohad-




hnt OUI' loss is Stuteaborc 'a gllin.
u es nne uruner In onnnuon np-uOIIHly" wrf tee I,' A Gulledge, Verbe- ply to nearest ugeut.1I1l, AI". "I. hnd n terr ihle euse of pf les
('uu:!illg 24 Lumors , When nil rniled
Bubkleu'e Al'llIcn Ba!v c cured 111('
E'II/nlly goo.t for burns nnd nil aches
IIlHt pnins , Only 250 nt W H 'WIlls's
lirugglst.
DIED SUnDl!:NLy.
Sllllll()�ctl '1'0 I [II "I'
1'"I,.w I 11'<1
]11'1'11
Itollch Bn.t·t1B!·t! vun'locl 'I'H Jail.
A sud us wpll liS HI'II�lli ionul 111'­
fnir hl1� IH't'tlrl'd 111'111' Glonuvi ll .
0110 girl just hloOlllill1-( into wo­
manhood IiI'S cold ill dl'lIlh, whi!e
II young 1111111 is peeping From he­
hind tho bars, =-Btuchehenr Tim s.
Lnst Sundny r\'rning M is� Evi»
Weeks lind �II'. Rench Bnrnurd E. L. tl"udlin has ulroady dODO
hnd been out fur 0 seeming ly I work on some of tho finest housesplonsuro ride. 'I'hoy 1'0\11 I'll",I ill in tho oity, he will fix your Doors
I h ir usun l quiet numner wil h tho and Snsh all O. K.
sumo oxprcsaion II. 111'0 H:",,,O'l- Buy YOllr Milk Howls fl'Olll W, When IL mlln is trying to 1Il1U'I'yhrnl'is generolly \1'1'111'. I hI'.\' la
womuu ho ismollopolistic: nftorB, Mnl't,in.
wont· inln the hOlls IIlld IIfl I'
, ' . ., murriuge his tendenCIes become
tnlking Rome limo M,'. Bnrnlll'd WII' II .•RI, 11'.""j'ltgeIlLlllr LlItII"IOIIICitll soclnllstic.
I d 1]\(' \V I I
lin llir ulllt l' gunr,IIItl'PI' L 11M prl'1I
\lnll Cc , 18S ,CCHi some ('Ulle y IIl'utinll to pll'IlSt' YUU 01' l'prUIlt! yUill' ----lind .Ieft 11lllllcrlIHLely, Aftel' ('lIl.!'IIIIIII'X, '1'IlisshO\\'Ht'tlllfhlt'lIt,l'. 'I'ry iI, Buy un Ioe Book.illS It �he mn(hl tht3 rl'lllnl'k t hnL 10tlll,\', tC,,:)u 1Iliti $1.00. Tho wulk-o\'o1', }[n.nan find God-IL '"'S the billerest cilildy she hnd
I
-
I'mllil shoes best on the nlnl'ket nt1 I I rl L. Il. Ooonwlx '111'1'1' enlen Hn( L 11,1 t ICy nN' not 'Kennedy & Cone's.
1'0 sUI'pl'isrd to fint! hel' clolld IIt'xl PII til t-el' &. 1'111101' Hunger. ,
morning. A f,'w minuLos Inter 1 Don't fail to see E. L. Snnd
_he wont into convulsions und If Y"" "'IWt first clllss workllill's Snsillooks undDoor locks.done Se', L II Goodwill for P,lint-
di,ld illlllledintely,
Ji'olll pl/ly \rus "llspocinJ ILL Unl'l'
unt! 1111'. B"I'n'trd plfwed IIndel'lI1'­
rest. A preliminlll'y honl'in!; WIIS
llenl'd hefol'e Judge SUITI'ncy, of
Olennville, ond he II'IlS iJtJUlld
over to SnpQI'ior court vpsterdny.
Miss Weeks hud been livillg Itl
tho home of Mr. Bill Dukes, Ilhout
Lwo miles of Glennville. Mr.
Hllrnllrd hlltl been very IlLlcnLive
to her for Somo timo and it wns
J'oporLed lhnt they 11'1'1''' ttl h IlIl1r­
I'ied on thot doy. Bllrllul'd hnd
m(tde tIl(' I'elllurk lhlll nto onc
could [orcl' him to nlOI'I'Y h,'I' ,Ind
thllt he would g,·t rid of h,'I' ill II
diO'orellt wuy.
This incident is de('ply regn't­
Led by 011 ond they htlve IlIl1lly Ifriends who will wllteh thl' ouL­
come of .Mr. lhl'l1l1rd's Cli 'l' with
IJL1terest.
Judge W. .13, ::;lIl'r,.ncy 111'1Glennville bonrded Ow 1.I'uin here
this mOl'l1ing fOI' Atlnntll lind
carri"d the "lomlloh of Miss
Weeks tu hove it eXlLminod by Lhr
state cholllist.-TllttnlLll Tillles,
July Ilth.
ing lIllci plLpel'illg, BIIY II, Gluss Fly Trap frol1l,
W. B. Mllrtin.H"und 11011' line o[ nlCO 'I'runks
lind Silit Cnses ILt Kennody &;
Cono's.
We tHe hendqutll'Lol'S fOI' ice
Cl'oum frep.zers. wntel' coolers and
hall1t11o�k8
Silve YOllr hnyaDd keep yonr
sLock fnt nt! the winter. If you
would do this you should have a
McCormick Harvester. ]!'or sale
by, J. E. Browll,
Stilson, 011.W U Rllines
OoeMlouteCough Oure
For Cough•• Cold. and CrouCo
That very few colol'Oi! 1'001'10
commit suicide is u f,teL shown by
Htutistics. Why? A ]lIissouri
newspuper thinks it, hos fllthomed
the socreL. It Sill'S th!lL whell II
lIegl'o sits down Lo bl'ootl OVCl' 10 is
troubles he falls nslcep und I'm­
gets all IIbOlit thom. Hnppy 1'0-
cliltyl-Ex.
Pretty now 1 ine of ludies' fino
shoes nt Kennedy &; Coni's.
Stul,tHug' EvulHllce.
Fresh testimony ill greut. qUlll1tity is
cOllstantly coming in, deolitl'illg J>r.
Kings New Discovt!ry for cOIISllmpt,illll
coughs IlIHI colds to be ullellqllnlctl, i\
recent expression rrom '1' J Molj':lrhnttl
Dentorville, Yo, Serves ascxltlllpllJ, lie
writes: "I lind bronchitis ror three
years and doctorcll fill the. t.ime wiLIi­
out being benefiteli, Theil 1 beg-ull
taking Dr King's New Discovery, 1111(.1
n few bot.tles wholly allred Ill!.!." Eqllnl­
ly efrecLivc in 'uring all IlIlIg !llltl
Lhrollt troubleE. conSl'lI1ptioll, )lllt'lI­
mODl& :wd �rip,. Gunralllcell by W JI
Ellis druggist, 'Prilll bOLLles rree, reg­
ular sizes We and $1.00
LOST
Ono hnlf grown setter pnp,
white, with browu ears nud brown
s pots on h is back. Hns 011 collar
and tag, the tag mnrked W. H. K.
No. 27. Rewllrd for his return.
W. H. Kennedy.
Stlltesboro, Ga.
J'. IV. Wilson will write YOll the
AccidelJt Policy that will pay
1lI0st If YOll get hurt. See him at
illS 01 d office, next door to Groover
&; Johllston.
Miss Maud Smith, o.,e of Emun­
uel's most popular young ludi s,
has returned to her home neur
Statesboro. Miss Maud is " s\l'e�t.
gIrl and mnde many friends dur­
ing her stay here, bcsid�s, heillg
so dearly lo\'ed by nIl of her pupils.
-Blade.
Statesboro, Ga.
EARLY RISERS NOTICE.No man or woman in the stale ",illhesitate to speak well of Charnberlnill 's
Stomach Ilnd Liver '1'8blet.s II.fler onrc
trying them. They nlways pro<iuc,' •
plOfLsnnt movement of lhe bowels, iln­
�ov'e the appeLite and Slrengthl'lI lhe
,;,Iigestlon. For 8nle by all druggist.
When in ueed of eowing ma­
chines, needles, attachments, oil,
or parts of muchines. Give me a
cull. Office Singer S.]lf. Co.
J. W. Fordham,
Brown House.
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.
For quick relief from BUlousnou.
SIck Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun­
dice, Dlulne.s.s, and all troublcs .rls­
Inr from an InacU1D or sluC(:i!h liver,
DoWIII'. Ulllc Early RI .... aro un­
"'Iu.licd.
Thcyact prompliy and nevcr crIpe.
Tbey I.rO 50 da.lnty that it Is a ploa..uro
to aM them. One to two act u.
rqlld la.u.Uve: two or �our act as •
plcl.5ant and effecllve catha.rUe. They
t.ro purely veretable &nd a.bsolutely
lwmle... 1ihcy Ionic Iho IIvcr.
10111 DrALil CA" SUPPLY ltU.
........D 8T
a.••. D.'\l!.lU &. COOt Ch.lc_lto
E. L. Sandlin call stop your
Doors from slnmming, giv� him a
cnll.
II defy competit.ioll. J am flOW
giving 50% off of our r"gular pri""
�n Wnll Paper.
FOR SALE.
I have a secoud ho.nd, ono horsQ
wugon for sale. It is iu good or­
dol' "nd I will give yon a good
Lrade on it.
L H Goodwill
-To mnke room for n Cbr load of








For .ale by IV. H. Er.LrB.
Seo my Havertin Chinu dinuer
W J3 Martin's 'foilet BoLs nre seLs hefore yon buy
preL�ic8t nnd chenpest in town. W G Raines
A Sorlolls JlII"'llke.
EO DeWitt & 00 is the nmue of the
firm who muku Lire ge'"I1T1C WltiCh
Ilnzul Bnlve. DeWitt's is tile Witch
Ilnzel Sal ve thnt heats without Ieavlug
n sour. I t is It serious lIIistuku to IIIHI
nllY otlle,.. l)eWiLL's Witch Unzel
81\lve oures bllnli, bleeding, itching
nllll protrUding piles, burns, bruise3,
COZUIIlIl Hllli Illi skin disl!llSt.!R. Sold by
W H 1"llis.
NOTICE,
havo II good smnll fnrm for
sill, two dwellings, good lot b',ild­
ings, lund ill hi�h culbvatlOu,
Gmpos, Punchos and othel 'l'llit
land only "ix )'01\1'9 old, good-feno:
ing llild good water. All out





A few more Seed Pens Itt $1.00
per bns, nt W B .Martin's









Horso Shoeing; Guns, Pistols lind
Sewing Maohines repnired, and
Work Guaranteed.
Wo do Bmzing, Tempering
and Caso Hardening.
,\rc will fix nnything; rrolll n
Machine Needle to a
Locomotive Eo[io8r
aud will go anywhere in tho coun­
try to ratch Boilers or overhaul
Engines
P. O. Box 47.
Vaniage Painting.
Phone
Carry you: work, in the way of











WE LEAD IN WIllSKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $l.25, 1.50, 2.00,
COltN, ",. iSl.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin $1.20, 1.00. 2.00,
Rum $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peacb Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Califol'llia Wines $1.00 pel' Gallon.
WE �AaU A FULL LINE OF IMrORT£D WIN��, BRANDIE� AKD GIN�'
Onl' Lea.eling Brands Silver 8t"" Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX li3.50 01' $1.00 pel' qllar!.; Old Overholt 8tmight
Rye. $"t.UtI pel' qual't has no equul; Olel Hal'vesl, Corn, 65c pel'
quart, $2.60 l)el' Gallon.











Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is (lUI' MotlO,
DELANEY & COMPANY l
COl'llerJackson anel Ellis 8ts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TYBEE�TO
The groatest of 1111 SOU'I'IIIDWI S';;\�IDE Rlesolt'l·s. Hltv­
ing ndded mn,,,), improvements to tho nlrefLdysplendid
accommodutions,
�YBEE
is bettN' thlln ever Itble t,o tllke enl'e of the evor in­
creasing crowds thn,t will this yellr flock to that popu­
Illr resort. The rutes, *2.50 pel' dllY nnd $12.50 and
$15.00 pOl' woek, n.re in the 1'0uch of nIl. ,'pecinl rates
to large purties.
TIm PULASKI HOUSE is the best llndmostcon­
venient pluee lit which to stop while in Snvannah.




D. R Hl{QOVER,_ _1'l'esielent.
J L. COLEMAN, Casbier.






J. I.. , M.A'rll'�ws,
B. '1'. Oun.AN I:>,
'l'RANSAO'l'S A GENEtlAL BANKINO BUSINESS.
Aooounts of }I"'irms nnd ImhvidlluJs Solicitcll.
Prompt and Carerul Attention Given t-o Oolleotions
Interest Pnid on 'l'imc Certifioates.
.T. 'V. OriLU'Y,
J, G. lh.lTCU,
ST.'.TEMENT 0>' THE CONDITION 0"
The Bank of Statesboro,
Located at tltntesboro, GR., ut the olose or business, June 30th, 190M.
I.JAHILl1'U8 :
Oupitlll Stook Paid ill. " $50,000.00
Surplus li'nnd. , . , . " 4,000.00
Ul,dlvideti Profits, less Ourrent
Expellses nnd Tuxes Paid 7 U4.:m
Individual Deposits subject to
'
Oheck. . . . . . .. 53,553.fi2
'l'ime Oertificates .. , , . , 59,82B.O-t­
Cllshier's Checks. . . . . . 25.00
'I'otlli. , . '" $174.•510.80
S'l'AT1� o�' GEOUG lA, I 'OOUNTY OF lJOI .. r.OCII. J3crorc Cnlnl' .T, L. Oo/cmnll', Cushiel' or Bnnk of
�tnLeSboro, WI,ItI, being d�ly sworn, snys tlint the nbovc /I nd roregoing stlltomcnt
IS n 1,I'uc oondlLloli or sllId Bunk, us shown by tho bool,s or file in snid .UanJ<.
Sworll to nllll subticribed berore me, this lULIr doy or J'uly 100B,
'\V. B, JOIIXSO�, Noblll'Y PIJbli(', lJullociJ COllllty.
$1.00 A YEAR VOL. 3, NO. 19.
Full lille bost pickling spices
and f"wol'ing extmcts ut
Ollif1' & Smith's.
Elder .�. W. PntLol'son spellt 2
dnys t.his week nt Stilson, tnking
in the fesLivities of Lhe N('I'IlHtl
Sin�lll� school.
Hei:1Z's best pioklillg vineglLr
at Olliff &. Smith's.
Mr .. 1. R Miller nnd wife 1'0:
Lurned yesterllllY from Ccil'Ll'tt)wn,
Georgia where thoy n,ttelldcd 1'1".
meeting o[ the GCOI'I-(ia Press As­
�Qcin.. t,ion.
SeQ W,unock &. Son's Chieftain
Klugshoes. Made for young men.
MI'. lind Mrs. L, C. GliH"on tll'!'
�tlill visiting ill NOl'th Grol'gill,
When you want l3l1llard's Obe­
lisk flour inquire nt
.J. A. \\'n.l'I1ock &. SOli '8,
Brooklet, Gu.
M,·s. D. R. 0,'00\'01' sprnL t.h"
rJILrly p,"·t of the werk in AUlCns.
tlhewll accon-,p"niod byhrl'dnll!(h
tel' Miss Anne.
Col. Hinton Booth will be olle
of the ol'lttors ltt the CIOSlllg exer·
cises ut Celltrnl .\ondemy todny.
wood, WIIS n visitoJ' thiR weok to
Dill' cit,y.
MI.'. J. G. Blitch went lip to nt­
tend the school closing nt POl'tol
todlLY·
��"""'�i)"�,�!ll€l�"�')�'iI!lI
If.I II" AXYOXK �
I -BE ATS- $
.", [jji
i The WluttNot $
! ICC';;;/CAM f
�TlJey hu\'e got somctllihg:
I 10 do they hllve ncvcr ,
= done yet;. •
�Six Of'. t.inkcts rol' 21} ('l'JlLS,.
e�Q@�@.��e����@G�@�@
Mr. J. W. Olliff leftun Wednes­
day for Atlnnta wherA he will meet
Mrs. Olliff. They will thell take
It trip to Califol'llla.
Your country pl'oduco is whut
we want
Ollif1' ,to; Smith
Mr. F. N, Akins, be Registel', is
moving to Statesboro. He will oc
cupy Olle of Mr. Averitt's hOllses
on Walnut, treet.
I worked iu Jnokson G. Smith's
paint shop six yeul's and plCltsed
him and I can pleusA YOll.
C S Dudley at MitohelJ's shop.
Mrs. H. A. Riggs, of Register, is
spending some time with relatives
in Colquit county.
Patronize a Bulloch County en­
terptise, the Ice Factory.
Mrs. 0, L. \Vn,lTen, of Pnlaski,
spent last week visiting I'elati�es
in Savaunah.
Hygienic 'Ice from distilled
water
Mr. A, F. Morris now hils" po­
sition as assistant in the post otTice
at Statesboro,
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDA�, JULY 17. 1903.
Cols. l{. Lee Moore ruul Frell. T.\ M,'. D. Barnes is receivmg or-
Ln n ier went up to Portnl tnduy to
I
ders every duy for sod" water.
attend the nlosing exereiaes of �Iiss 1[0 received IL lnrge order t,his
Enuuu Jonoa's school , lVo hnve II week from H. T, Lumley n,t Nunez
slight snspicioll thnt thero will be I RlLyillg he likod it better th'ln allY
sonwthiul( doin' ill Lhe WH.y of oLhel·.
speeoh makiug.
Wo IULVe just I'ec�ived 1,000
pail's of the flllllOUS Buttle A,e
Shoes. \Ve ORIl give yQU any style
shoe IlInde. J A W!trnock &. Son
Brooklet, On.
1\[iss l�va Proctor left Oil \Ve('·
nesdn.r 1'01' Swainsboro for nil ex­
tended visit, Whileawny, she will
Apuml sOllle tillle visiting f"iellds
ILt vIIl'ious plnces. �fiss EVIL has
Ilpplieci he,I'self olosely to business
lind will no doubt el,joy her SUIll­
mel' \Tnon tiOll,
HOlls squal'o t.his nftel'noon, 'c­
�inning nt 5 o'alock, giv<'n by tho
Innios of tho �lclhotli"L chul·ch.
All come nnd he:p Lhoso �()od 111-
di('� to plly for tho nt'''' pllWS 1'01'
thechllr h. Yonl'nttl'll!lllnc will
be IIppl·ecintrd.
No\\' t,llItt the school closings 111'0
0\'0", J'Otltl"I' pullings IIl'e ill LOl'{lel"
WIH't.hN crops Ill'" good or bud
pCDJlll' will gut l11nl'l'ied- Love
over-riMs tho prosperi's of II poor
crop.
Dr. D. I,. KCllnedy lind wif\) of
�Iet ('PI' left this Ireek for n visit. to
Ocrll1rC Springs. Tho doctor hns
heen ill pour helllth for SOIll" timo
nnll II(' hopes, liS doos his mony
frimulA, tJlnt he will impl'ovn in
hrolt.h lind I'cturn to his friends.
Mr. D. C. Finch, of' Portlll, wus
It visilol' 1.0 :-lh,tesboro on Werln,es­
dill"
MI'. OJ. L. Colemon left lust
Weelnesdu), IIflel'noon for Hot
Springs, Ad,., lind other point·s
out west. Mr. ColenH)'n goes to
seok I'rst nnd I'eel'cution ond fOl'
t 110 benefit of his houllh. We
"ish for him n plpnsnllt trip.
The N EW8 fOl'er is Hillier In�ting
nbligotions to Mr .. 1. H. Gray,
of elito, for the finp wlLter melon
brought us lllst Werlnesdlty. If
hi entire el'0i', oLhel.' sorts as well
itS melonR, is JlS f'i ne os the speoi-




Call and inspect our line 01'J'Aoes.1
We are always 011 the look out fol' the latest Ilreations in Gent's FUl'I1islJinl! GooelS.
Fur II bllt! tllsto itl Lile "'otllit takO"j' Any thing in ohina dinner sets I R' h d & W tfell' do.es of UI",,,,berlllitl's Sto",,,cil I t '1 t t '1' IC ar son ft ersI1UlI Livl!r 'l':lbleLs Price 2,"j cenLs, g ass WlLl'O, 01 e, se 8 or fil k
W"rrll.tltotl to "lire. Fur ,,,10 by nil bowls at lowest prices . BlacksIDl'ths and Wheelwrl'[hlsdrtlgg,st. W G Raines r
RmWUIlCES:
Lontls nnll Discounts $146,191.66
Demand Lonne , B,021.26
Overtirnfts . . . . . . . . . 50.43
Duo from D'\J1k8 Ami Bunkers
ill tile Stllte. . . . .. 8.8 3.70
Due rrom Danks and ]junkers
in other Stutes, • ,. 11,755.(}1
Currency ...•. , , , .. 2,2&kOO
Gold •..... , . . . .. 1,1110.00
'l'nke u J... itLie Enrly Riser-it will Silver, Nickels /lilt! PennieR 787,21j
QlIre constipntion, biliRlisness nlld liv- Oheoks nnd Oush Items. .. 2'78.47
or trOUbles. DeWitt"s TJittlc Enrly 'l'otnl ... , .. *174,615,80Risers nrc dift'cront r"olll other pills.
'l'bel' tlo lIot gripe Hnl! brenk down the
IIlllCOIiS mClllbrnnc:i of tile stOIllIlOh,
liver and bowels, but ClIl'e by gently
nrollsing Lhc seorctions Rnd giving
strength to these ol'ga liS, �old by I
WH1Wi,
Mrs. Barwick, of SUlllmit
'LlI�'�JOShna
El1ts A)llJointed.
BOil, ]\f]'. Clayton 13nr�\'ick, of Pel- The long fight for thEY position
ha.m, lire expeoted . '�I thr OIt.Y of postmllster fit Metler hilS been
th,s IIfternoon to \'ISlt; M,'. nnd settled The nppointmellt of MI'.
�frs. H. S. Ponsh, on ollth MII,n Joshnll Ellis to that POSltlO1l wus
Wo have the best refrigemtol' in st.rod.. mado on Monday. M,'. Ellis is It
good mlln nnd wili mnke a fnith-
town, nnd guarantoe the bast but- We are headquarter8 for couutl'y fill oflir.ial.
tel' Olliff & Smith produce. We waut all your chick
Judge '1'.C. Pennington, of Por- ellS, eggs, hides, W!lX and tallow.
tal, was in town yesterdllY. He J. A. vVnrnock &. Sou,
snys the fmit crop is :\ foillll'o ill Urooldet, On.
his section.
rrbe ': Ice );!'i1ctOl'Y'� wagon
Htop at yonr door.
'Ve keep for s(tle, all the time, Hell, CentrILll Give me tho
Rooky ]!'ord and A UgUStlL briok. Stlttesboro Ic� Mfg. Co.
.T. Warnock &. SOil, The lIew brick stores, nt Metler,
Brooklet, Ga. (irene(,ring complction 'I.'hey will
Mr. John Shollronse of Shell 1'- be filled with handsome .t,pcl(s of
Evorybody is invi!;.l 10 llil ll'e
CrCltm rnt'ertltinmelltoll theCoul·t
Tho Ol;eochep river hus boen
too full to fish in this yelL". When
it cloes get. dOWIl, the fish mny
look out.
1·...•..•••••••••••
: II,' YOU WA.'·I' :
i Tne nest
:
• ICE CHEAl\'[ f
i-GO 01'0- :
i'rHE WHAT NO'l':
: .!lEST IN TOWN. i
l,�,H�,t�iLLc�!��t� "���.�,�•.i
.. ;
�Ir. Brooks Simmons will le,we
the enrly part of lIext week for Il
week or two's outing l1.t Indiull
Springs and other Middle ulld
North GaOl'glll I'eso,·ts.
gonds ns soon ns COlli plated.
Bl\l'Ill'I'� recollllllend 11:111'8 Oill('Ir01l:l
IInil' Tonil' in ('ure D:wdJ'llfl'. Sold l'''�
t'I''yW!rl'''l', W, Ir. l�lIis, IIgcIIL, M,'. Dun G. Lee is one of the
best fllrnw's of the llistriot..
only COl'll and cotton grows on his
furm but lots of things,
Prof. Brodie's school neill' Brng
will close to day. Col. J. A. Bmll­
lien, Rev. J. S. McLemore alld 1\[1'.
W. C. Pal'ker hn>:e gone ont nnd
will doubt,less deliver olle or more
speeches. W" will t�11 YOll more




by advertisement. of \,\"omen's shoes which are
"l::lupel'elegant," "Scnlptul'e(l," "dainty," "Al'ch­
itectura.l," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
Fl'1'1
Thel'e's the point! There's
the rub! 'rhel'e is one
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of populal'ity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QU1�EN QUALl'l'Y,"
If you want to see your foot look a fu! I size sma 11-
er-if you want to spare yOUl', elf of YOUl' daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessal'Y,
(j. A. Lnllie...
�II'. Josp-ph Fletcher, ot Rose­








SPO C,. ,\. Wilson atHor"ill His "ill�, is visiting hel' son, Mr. W.
st ck i� now alld fl'esh. JB. Johllson, in Enst Stlltesboro.
Dry Goods! Dry Goods!!
30 Days
-Clearance clale-
'1'0 make 1'OOIll fol' 011 fall gll()lls-wo make the, (' prices:
�c SeJ l;;lan(l Homespnn [ot· -lC
Bc cheek lioll1l),"pnn for rlC
10c l.Jloaching-yal'cl wi(lh 1'01' 7c�
12k pel'cales lOc
Wc dress gnOL\S :35c
25c dl't:!ss goods 15c
15 & 20c dress Ia.wns 10 '
Any thing you want ill Dry Goods, we will s n you at a
cut price .fOI' llext:1O DAYS-Our dl'Y goods mnstmove.
E.. C; OLIVER.
New Store. , King Edwal'd's proficienoy n. n)'Hnving opened up n Ilew lino of Ilingulst \�ns strikin�ly illustrnt�d
�enel'ltl tuel'chl1ndise, such liS Dry I dUTIng IllS recent v,s�t to p(Ll'Is.
Goods, GI'ooel'ies, Notions, Ei;C .. \
At 1\ pl'lvute dlllner glv",n by M,
I tuke thiq method of I1skin� IL Loul-et, the �'rench president
share of tlw plltro::Jage of tho peo- read a very formal speech. The
pIe of this section. My gr,ods lire King of Englltnd got lip immcdi­









A dispatch from ]l[IlCOIl '.t) tho
Atl,,"tll J'onrn,,1 suy": A sensa­
tiOlml l1lTest WIlS 11111<10 by the
Unit,ed Stltt,es authoritios at Reids­
ville to-d"y. ]\[rs. Hoslt Bragg
11'08 brought to Macon, ch,trg d
wit,h hnving used cnnceled post­
age stltll1ps. Special agents of
Pope Leo, whoso I1fJprQllching
the PostofTice Depn.rtment ollmo
dOath has IlccupiEd conside.rl1ble
here n fell' du'ys ago nnd laid be­
space in the d(Lily papers. Ho i.
foro AssiRtllnt United States Dis­
grndually sinking I1nd his <leu til
tricl. Attorney Alexnndel' Aker­
is momentarily expected. .
llIan th" f(tcts in the case as thoy
: 8"11' them, and the district uttor­
Olliff &. Co., lire ovol'stooked' Iley instruoted the lIlarsh"I'soffioe
with olothing, ,f YOll lire short, I to make the arrest.-Mol'l1inll
seo them inside the next ten dIlY.· J News.
COllllition of the Pope.
The pews for the Mothodist
chul'ch are being pllt, in p'ocr.
They nre prQtty nnd lI'e)1 uiled
to the pllrpose, being comfortahle
as well os IIttrnctive. The com­
mittee who selected t.hem seem to
h"ve mode a good selectioll. Tile
fil'st sel'vice will 1I0t be hold ill
Lhe new chlll'oh ulltil SlIlldllY
week, on I1CCOUllt of the nbsenco =------:====-===-=--==--=--_::-:=========---=
of the P"StOl', Rev. W. Langston,
who is in Detroit Mich., aLt,endilig
the NatiolllLl Conference of the
Epworth League.
Misses Nora nnd Rosa Griner,
I·
of '!'IIttnall county ure viSIting nt
the home of Mr, and Mr •. J. B.
Bellilett, near Stutesboro.
Mr. D. L. Rigdou hud th� mis-
fortulle to lose'a fine mnle Inst
Ilight.
Mr. jE. Powel, of Bnrke county,
18 visiting reln.tives in find Ilcar
Stlltesboro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike \Vatel's III'e
visiting relatives at Hlllcyndnle
this week.
1(' YOIl ,,�ellr collnrs, and yon
ollght to, go to J. W. Olliff &. Co.,
IInrl Lry Lhe new "Plltent Spring
Collllr." i\'ll Irouhlo La ndjust
,Y01l1' nerk tip,
Col. A. ]I'. Lee, of Swnillsbor ,
clime down this Illol'llillg (Lnd is
spending the dny in town.
�[r. Holmes Blackburn ,TIll re­
till'll 1,0 StaLesboro Oil MenillLY
!tlld l'eSlimc his position in the
post oniee,
See Here!
We al'e still closing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still have bargains in these lines. 'l'hey arE; waiting
for YOU.
Om stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable.
�����
Our Drug Department
stocked with PUl'e, Fresh DRUGS and is in charge
of a competent Pbarma6ist .
111. connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Whore only t.he best, plll'e materials will be used in mnkingthedrinks
L, F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
THE NEWS. TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Published at 5tale$boro 0",
EVERY FRIDAY
[JONES ROASTS JURYSEND YOUR ORDLRS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR COl, Sensational Chai ge by J uristIn Federal CourtM B EHRLICHER Proprio or
DeaJer in Fine Liquors DEMANDS A CONVICTIONc eclures that Fletchcl Turner Ie:
Gull�y of Peonilgn Charoe-An
f ntr reDtino Ptecc of Pclltlca l
Gossip on the S de
CORNeR WEST ORO AD & LIBERTY STS
I J-> 0 BOX III, SAVANNAH, GAI
__
I T::B:R.EE �:;TOR_ES.Wed Broad &. Liberty opp eRR riepc t 330 Wect E:!roOld ne ar Chari
ton EaGt Bro.ld "'nd Jones S I ccte
I LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Old $100
lml .. (' l'hnmus a Iones of tilt
1(11 SIOI(K court III Mtllllgon1("l
ILliHlril /I scnsauonn: charge
JUI) II tho (111)(' or HIP Unltnd
\H II(1j(lIl1 It ruor (11 IIgl"d
holding 0110 r.tcnnto IIdl11H I 11
III n condition 01 peounge
\Ithough thoro \\<'10 (Ill) I Ie v,
HOIlR In th (0111\ 10(111 at tho til
PRINTIN6 Of All Kmds NeatlyDone at This Office.4��-e"".'a-e"11."44
tPI(t] h� lile Icft.l1t1nlll lilt' tlcfuHtllnt
\\mi guI11Y nlld Ihllt II Iho) lJ<.tic\el
tilc UI1c1i'lJ)utcd fnd III Ihe (.:flse
dtlftlltiant \\IIS gullt�
lit !'mill h( h III no pn \ PI to PilI IIll
jill � III Jnll fUI f IIlempl 01 rOI I!
hut lhnl II Ih('\ lid nol l(t 1111 n \(r
It
Medlen IS 1llOI � POSIt." 0
01 ship
I I; l1�lIc to :such t P('IISOtl
II ftll 111('1 e 11lIr)lOSeS of lulll icnlloJJ
H l 11fh tholl�lInd n H'tll to I eCll un Itill � mth Idle I� IlIot11el �IOI' 01
I l11 of len t tillc('e�dllll:> dlll)ItCI ot I
he som(' shUl t\ Lng IllIlU \\ Ith n big
!WUlll(' doln:; I elent "011 Is fill cull)
J,., Hlj.!hl iJut fll\olous :\ollths and
I 1lJ.;1i1,.{ �olcch; nll1USlllJ tllcmsel'fcs
\\ Jill tJir IncolllC'f\j of JlIlllces III e n
,., )ull le/ll 01 Innis lllee nnti one thaI
\ Ll wucli ulJOtlutls
THE FAVORABLE
jU(t; Ilcnt of I he hundreds" I oarl order
In� IrOl1l us dnlly Is cVldencp of t..hl' pUb
110 IIJlpr�L:lltloll Ind tllllsfllotion ItLgood
15enlce-
I
0111 Pte ('miliolice n� Billers ill
Itlres tiS the option 011 nil big fllr( hasel'!
Itt tt c 10\\ est figures j hut f' \\ II) \\ t'
und \\(!IIIO'I( Ill! ahle losupplj tl! Ion
Slnlltly III( rtlnswg dell HIIlI nl Ih,. Most
Rt2llsolluble PI IceS
\ \\ de I illig nAn HI!:!I IIHS sind
s�h:ct, frolll
\\ c nre still fO.cutilllg' Ollt ollr 1\0 r nit
l2('j011�1 g!lIlol1 {'xprc:,spl(paHI to)ulr
nC1H'l'st CXfll eM� office" hell orrlt..'rlllg (ot
It'Ms 1I III Olll' � 111011
PRINTING Of All I�md<; Neatly. Done at ThiS Of lice..Q�-«I-C��"'.-s {j) 0-'O-Oo'Q4
RICHMOND llUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannab. Ga
We are Headquarters for
011 IIIlIIIl"pa Itler \\ te fOI 1)1 I C� 011
J IIIpt..j !Jottles t1l1 Ut! nt Illltll
0, 101
Follo\\lllJ file II le\\ illiteS flom OUI huge selection
Pel Gnllon
lOll!
NO Corll froll1$1 °5LO$800 f,lgl\l
�t I) Irollund Gill from I ')0 to � 00
150 HUlllfrolll 125t.oSOO
17f'>[UrltllllcS 150tooOO
� �� I ( ISe goo ll! fl )111 $6 00 pCI doz nnd lip
100 r\11 kU.l(is of V IIIC $100 per g \I IIIHl tlIJ
"out linn Gordoll:. Shelr) $500Jl�1 g-allon
xx:xx. �llll)1 �pliela
Old I ) lllioll B HII UOIl
:E-I.C BR..l[N":H::.n.l.[AN" ,
2�G 't SUliall st West,
r 0 I UJ( <)4r,
� 1\ nnll th GeorJl1\
11,IOld Reliable Liquor
I 418-420 WEST BROAD ST. have educated young lllen and
women for Busmess
ltlsthebe'iteql,lppeu IHost 1hOloughand Reason
flblp S<;]1001 South Semel fOl Illm;tl,Lteu C,l,talogueP�ICE LIST:
JUGS f nEE
CHAMPION & EVANS,












X X H)l! \\IIISkl.}
X X X lljc \1111.1 ey
II hole,do find Ret"d Denlelsln
--------------------------------------------------­" -------------- ----- ---------_ ..
wIN""E LIQUORS '(
..====--===:.==========--==-=-=-===---==========- ...."
10 � e:lrs old
x X X \pplc HllIl1dy
\ ppll! Jlt :llllt) 8.} ears old
PClloil Ulllntll 8) eurs old
Blael bel r� \\ Ine












1 ort 1\ lIIe
Old PorL \\Ine
�hcl ry "llItI
Illlllorted :Shcrry '" Hie
:-;\\ l! t. (nlu\, bn \\ Ine














$n 00 Old lrolll1l1d (.. Ill
400 Xx. Gill




200 flork lin I fll"
1 40
I
\\ hlle I unl
4 00 { orn
All kinds of \\ IIlCS $100
GL'Ii Cuse Goolls Irot1l$600to$1500pcr('nse All klnd:ll of If lpolted goods all
1351hond
CODSI[DWSnls of CouDlry Prolinee Sollcllsd
KNIFE USED ONCE MORE
I f,O to 2 00x: Gill
HerOIC MeaSl I es Taken to Prolong U e
Life 0' Pope Leo
1 fiU to a 00
1 "ant to mnke friends with the goo I people of Bulloch oounty and in, Ite
them Lo \Isit Ill) place, Opposite the Ullion Depot \vhcn In the Cit) If lOll
c�nlloli find It COIl\elllent to \ 1�lt the Cit) und Heed some rehnble liq1lors pick
otlLthcgood� .}Ol \\nntfrom thenbo\e listnnd [will guarnntee thntlou will
be ph:nsed Cash mllst aeoompan) nil orders W'ben lOU nre III to" 11 and gct
tired drop III nt Ill.} place nnd I e:llti You ,nil ah":llii btl wclrilino Ioak (Ol
tbe W"eltz buJlding oppol:llte Union Dl'pot
\ RIINinl 110m Home Ilah stUlf't:;
G� aud IlKII 221thld 11i0lhel UIl('lnllon )lelfurmed I Phollcs
"lIay UllIIJ"I11 ftlllhc loliet 10 POI C"
I PU nnrl I} II lhe l1osslblll1Y of hlR
IIftl 1)(ln� 11l(Jlnngt'd \\I1S \emJ)OIRllly I
111I1CflS(I) hilI It (,[In hllldl) be said 1til l the ()flCllnloll Impro\ ed his
lilnncos uf 1l!('O\el'
MAid OUR SI0111 YOUI HI ADQU\I III!>
Leave \0111 Siltchols lind lllllldies II P I lie fOI them
B, WEITZ SAVANNAH, GA
CHAMPION & EVANS,I
PrIce of Refmed Sugar Advanced
AN", \ 011, IIlsllntch SIl) Ii All -42'2 to 428 \V est, BI nllil HII �ct
I
�Intlos of lollnoo sugar wele R()\nnccd -------------
10 cenls a hlllldred pounds F'IHltn 'VE LEAD J N
---------
AFTER THE REGICIDES •
U IJ 1) Rl r\1 '111 M (lI Plo' 10 Avenge Murder of K,ng Alex /1 , J D JJ r, _1-::::"-�:'�:r ::;� �1�1�,c�l�ra8glo '��I�a�I':��rl � Is an IU't. .Neat, attraeUve vor:l( c.t'eflc.tics hl\e nllCrll[hed II tOlbJlll1l l [J #
lHlll;e Iho lite 1\.. 111,., All' antiu I., .........
lIelllt'lIf1nl 01 II II !Iller g 11 I I:o.on hH� ,
I ('('II III rest('d A!i( I (] nl II q III �
1('18 11\8rlo (>(1 tl\IIllUU th�1 1\\(1\0 '
OffiC(lfi lia I ft11n c I ) � : .....'t:'ll,.,O:lurc UIlOI\ tI
•
North CarolIna Corn WhIskey
At $150, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Ull'cct to Consumer, sUoving ruid­
(llemen's pt'ofits
All eXflles chalges paid b) mp on packages of two
gcl,llons o· mOle Tel ms Cush WIth Order
Write for deSllTlpt..lwe clroulnr Hererence C( mmercial 8e-enoiet _ the eye Lo� pr!(l(�11 in (,ol1�nnctloll wi I h
I;.ood workl plca!ws cllstomcrs.
R.1lJ' If crulinl t; here
J. H. 'VoollcJ',





WHERE 1\ DOCTO� I BILL ARP'S LETTER
I lin, 11 V:l11l1� 1\11111 I \I'", \\111t 1\1)..""\ 11
flthll 10 l uluruh 11 nn tn ntl II!
PRESCHIBES I 118)I1UII fnt 111\ I II I \\11" 1111---- \ school lin h I trom OUIDRtJGS U � f) I \\11 I nUIII \\11:\ (II) n !:I1l\!!11 billhetrl,.toglvoyouthem.dloln,I 11110\\ II�I' tllllS Il�PIIIl-1 1IIIIIIIIIIhhl11l111 II 1111111111111 \ I" IXIhot b. tllink. \1111 ruUo.. YOII, 11011 110111 �'ItI\\l'I' 1111111101 f11 111 ell I 111 pI I<h III
pnlll when yon I Hltlud II \ll\ RIIIHlurtfll\ cxnmlun tlon
1111111 h11 II t.tvurnhl Il)\Oll [11)111 tho
IS HAPPY AND RESIGNED I r onuntuor Ih. "I<I doctur 11'"1<111(11
I wnru IIIH{ u1111 IIIOlilcIOIIl\ 1\\111__ IIRlt von tlllt mnn uucattou ilo \011
I fcli (Illlul IIj)()1I III )0011 he[lll toOpening of New Library Interests IHl!Ulh tho guslld tu anve .. tuners
Him Greatly and He Makos Sug \ os Iwld (,Inl It Ihe\
I get lions Regaralng Books r.1 It
I
that Should be t<ept Brot het Ollt) sail tho
on Hand st(,llIl, tli( uuest luu 01 PU) 11'4 1111
pm I or tlri� cxnmlnnt lou nor or vour
IllUlJllcotlon., \01 !lIC lX(lISlti an
I r n m not !4lcl{-\t r v 81('\c- but I tlllI I \11 I so lhutlrrl (lll\ went hurl Itltiled I fcolllkt..' l.old nvron did
Wh�IIIIII\WlelleU\IIIC
nud studlt.1 IfI\\
1110 P lined his beuuilful rnrewen to Ilnnl Gouldl g who wrote 1 hn
Chlldo 1IIlIolti Young Mnroouers also wrot e Hobert
I LlIII not no" lit Il '" hfuh I 111110\(1 Llttle Joseuhtue nurl \1u
have been und nq vtaloua HII
10581
\ounelS laland He dlcli In Hos\\ull
palllulJl) before Ole nud the glow t hu t lill Now nil such \)001 tI should be
In Ill) Rplrlt uwou hi nUllollng' taint
III Ihe child I on s department tit evcrv
and 10\\ lllu-nry I'hey 80\\ lhe seed uuu will
But I ""III 1I0{ ::u.) furewe}l 10 IlIV brfug Irult In due time VIII \\ nit
lull Itl8 I rnll sllIl Ip''i on tho hnpJlI �l�lfcr��\�; ���I��b\�[I� ��\(�Oti�ellll�I��
nC!i1l 01 tliUK 810llnd 01('0 and rejolc 0
shoh cs "Ith good bookM 1"01 oidolV.llh Iho rhliliref and the bird!> Hilil
bends they hnve n\lendy IJlO\\tlcl! 8ullIII( flO\\I.!IH I \H) da) I \lsll tho slnnllnl histories and c)clopodlnH Ignldcn and gather !loners tor the
sec Ihe) hll\O Rhendy SCCllled II lIenlilit Ighb II!; !h( sir' and Ihe ut:!rt IvOel tltlll edition nt Dodd Mend & Co 8n!le 1 ho\ 11£ Ire-Utili (':0. of dnlieht IIIHI 01 lust edition or 1 he Inlellliltionnit r,o If)\c alll! e\u) household Cilli Ii 1\0 \\hlch Is In ItsC'lr n "bru!} thnt will900 Ihelll If lhelP Is a lUotllcl 01 It laugh
OdllCBIC 11I1\hody \\hu \\111 stud) II:JOO tel Ihclo ulld let theto 111e r.amlll('i lJu1-1 must SLOp no\\ 101 I nnt \\�lll900 ..... hn have nOll( aHo (\Ie fur nOIH
Hid tiled lind as B}10n snys ttl) \Is'O() nol ('\ 011 n \ Int! 0\ 01 thu 1001 C" n gale jOlls Nil 1('''5 lIu1llubly befm e 1110 Hnd
500 to thc Ilonl yurd \\Ol�d u luung lhe glO\\ thai Iu Ill) splrll (\\\('11 Is
1 �& nnlll he fuul ('lIough !O IIIall y IL ).!;It 1 f1l1llCrllig faltl! Rnd 10'" 11111 I "III
I tiC ;\ hn \\ IS nol lond (Jt IIO\\l1 S
� I lie
soon I alh Iud lhen cui flu" ers 101 Iho
200 Bible lells or diamonds unci pealls and IIhruI) 0111 especlali) SOlllt choiceIlIe(101l8 siones hut thclc I:. no com
ones ror Ihe \UCnUl desl or til{' deal
Ilarlson 51) hen IIlhll as I Uose NIIH In II
log 1I0W('IS I am Ihe 10BC ot Shn
rOil and tho II) 01 the \ Illle) Con
RIIf'1 the 11110 ho\\ Ihc� glow I h(')
toll nol IIPllh('1 tIn tho, spin nllt! :\cl POPE ABLE TO CELEBRATE MASS
Solol11on In all bls glol) wa3 Hot ar
In}ed Illte olle of these Solomon
hn I lhem sCilllllu t!d III tllo lIlal \)1(\ al
tnrd III IllS t(>lllpltl rhCIB Is nolhillt;
In til n 11111 ('
fl 19l lIICO arc a
Vic :1'::111 0 UIIII (001101 t to 0 II
\)('Sl nnll IllllC'st C11l0[il liS
DRINK LIQUOR
you ""1Int to dr-i njc til", best '0'
can gf"t for t h .. If'ast meney 1 bal
I" hur-d to I1nd lillie" you knoll'
wher", to get. It. {'hilt AI
tinlu you nan get rrom us Why'
For s-verut rO!l!50nR One 18 Wt
have our own dlatillery t seooud
"hi n .) au buj front IHI YOII bU1
out! gAlion fur the same prlot'! A'
you ean buy !l gliollon euu third.
If we ohllrge the 81\mH prtce III
ut.hur houses w e gl ve IOU " bet.
ter artlole for the money H you
have never ordered from Ill'! gin
ISIt n I rl ,I aud you will be oon
etnoed whl\t '118 sny tJ true If
you tl nu our goods Ire bette,
1 linn other houses we will be ila.4
10 contrnua to Beud 1GIJ the
I'mme £rood!
\\ ... dOli t nhnrge (or jug�an" prepAr
�IJ I:xlJrl SH olul.r"es to .}our station on
liqllorM rrOIll $3 untl UIl\\ urds Relo,.
)011 "III liltciour prl('es and we truBI
tn be (nvored with" trial order
h( fUrI"u Rye
o Ikgrove RY8
�I 01 uTI,;nhuln XXX
Pur ,\ hltu !iye
Jockey Olub
811111 J chillum J? y� 8 yu,rs old
J I Pepper llye IU lea" old
X � orth Clarolina Ooru
X:X North Carolina Corn
X X:X.J�orth Caro!Jn& Cora
XXXX North Oarollna Oorn � 60
Uld loUl Gill � 50 Ilolland 1:10 200
( f'ueVI\ gln:J 00 All'Vine8 100
V. \ 1'1'1. and Peach Brandl .� to" No" j1 ngland RIIIIl 2 00 X h.ma
loa ]tum 160 Snnta Cr01:r Rum 6 00,
Glngt:r Brandy 200 Peach and HODP.1
200 Hook and Rle 2 00 Oognao Braa
dy I 00 COI1&d. Malt 300 Rnd , 00
I'AVANNAH LIQUOR CO,








IG:� a fl J1i'E1fi
My pelsonal attentIOn gl\ en
to all oldels ]11
-STA'l'ESBGRO--
Rep itS bpf()l� plaCing \ 0111
SUI 1I11e \\'e \\111,· til lund
IHI LlGlll�I�(l HI�l
l_ ('IDI � I, HI \1 III SIOH\!
BOJ\D INSUI \�( I ,\; PI A rl
GI \:-, ....
In th� folllHVIIl"; (Olll},lItie
PhcelllX, Queen L L & G I
}Icw<;hester, H Ll ttm d,
l;'ldehty dnd O[lsualty Co,
Ph Iladel phla UnclBl Wl1 tels,
Nm tb 1\mcllCa




Olheo North SIde of COlllt House
Sql1lHe Just above ofhea of DI
I I nogers
J A BRANNEN & HINrON nUOlrH
A IIORl\ K\ S \ I I \\\
81 A I EsnORO l fOHGIA
Office ovel the rost Ottlce
Will plactwe 1n all the
comts
LOANS MADE
Fal m and Town Loans




IRISHMEN ENGAGE IN RIOTS
Uusua\ Afterm th of Yearly Celebra
on by the Qrangernen
\1 I Ih t II Itlnl! �Itl !ChI' Iii" 01
A Clothing Palace.
NO'J'IIING so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
'"C lUte IIcutl(II'UI'tCI'S fOI' eve.'ytblng
In tltc line oflUcn's atlU) Boy'� Clothln",
lints, Sltocs Hlld ull III) to dutc Dub�I'.
dnsltcl'Y.
----IIEAD 011"----
Honest, fall dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
PIlCCS The public appreciate this, Hence om success, Oall and




Why L��_shoulclll1sule 111 I hl-'
NA'l'IONA!.J LIFE OF THI U � !\
BECC\USE It I� Iii nnl) � Lilt IIISltlUIlCe COIII[JUIIV Illeolpoialeillo) I)lllll{re8�
BI<;CA USE It hns $1 OU.I I (Ill Oll C 1I\llul Stock 1111 pllld III
BECAU:;E It IS II 'e liS old III d lIel t I coltle�led II Just d,lll1'
BEe \.USE liS plellllllill I III S II� 10\1 und gll,lrnnlees IlIgli
BECAUSE It Will sell )UII I lH)II( \ \lILh u'elY IIgllle \<Iullanled
BECAU:;h It bas n ).11,,01 [ll'lI 11I11l.,e of SllJplliS tlilln UIl) olhlll le"dlllg CUIIli' Illy
BFCA USE It h,IS mOle "Is I I� III }lIOIl{)IIIOIl LO ]I" OlllSIIIlIllillg IIISIII<IIICH tuan <Illy other
leading' OOIIl[ldll)
BECA USE It has 11101 e >!II [11 liS III r' 01'01 tlO_1 to Its IUSIlI • lice 1l.lb1ht\ thull any otllel lead
111[\ COIll}Jllly 1111he IV'lIld whwh mealls Lhllt Ihe StocklioldPis put up more
mOlle) 10 gual.lulee the p,lymelit of Its 01 lII11S thull arl) othel lelldlllg cOlllpnny
BECA USE It .ells you n polIcy III It gU1l1 I tees lo be PIlIt1Up In full III 1{) yelf8 fOl ;! I�B8
IIlllllal [111'111111111 I h til HOllie COlli I' 1Il1n8 cit uge fOI 1 20 Pay PolICY
Why A�ellts Sbonld Replesent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF '].'RE U. S or A
BE(;<\U:;E I slIlollage)s belong 10110 ,ISSOClUtlOll 01 COIllJllCl, IlIcl,ue at IlbclLY 10 IIlIld"
pay bettel cOlllllllSSlons th,1II urI' otbel leading comp IIII�S dOlllg' bUSiness In
the 80Ilth
BCCA US]' Its mUll Igel S JlIY the S line COlli nllaSlon on nil killds of fJOl1CIt'� I he) <10 not
lelluce Ihe (OI1lIlIlSSIOI1 011 Sioel, lIte .1Ild obellp 1115m IU e III uldel to fOlee the
agel1tto sell 10 Ihe people th .. 11Ighel pllced poliCies
BECA TJSE tlw Com P Illy his Jilst iJPglt1l 10 devel�}J I he �1)1l1 helll 1�11110I1 lIlll fllllll�hes
bellel chlllle,s J(II 11101111)11011 III1II IlllIIIJlIII\ illt](1\ eol.illl.het!
LAS'].' BUT NOT LEAS�'
llEC"USE 0111 poliCIes IItSl)llIleil glllllll(.e the lestll" Illd nlc ,oltlnt lBlces th It come
\\ Ilhill Ihe Ie .tI, oj III If) UII \I Int 10 kllo\\ IIIOI!! Ie lsons why' ) 011 shl)nld
tuke ,t POlll) 01 III \g(;IIO) Address,
gil I \\ 0 mntu u nnll \\ 110 \\ aR limn nl 111
or Olll tlhlUl) commlll('e-HIII \I1:P
III \tllll\ n Constitution
Bllng flO\\('I� IlIlng ftu .... els
hille tu \\eRI
1 h('\ \Hro I )III to 1 1115h 111 hel shin
Ing h lil
Hnll� 110\ el:; rash 111)\\ ('I sou tho
biOI to sh('c1
Distinct Signs of Improvement Noted
In Pontiff s Condit on Sunday
POIlO I CO 11\ el! to spe H!loth!:1 !::it! I
ri!l) und with the Slhhlth lllllfll \\lihh
fell upon 110111(' callie also lie Ie C Ulld
o\on 111UglOS8 0 Ihe poutirl 131 gl I
nlng SItHIH\ mOllllllg \\Itlt IlslliHL
�Igns of 11lI)l! )\cment he 11I1llnlnillrtl
this !hlollgllolll the d tV Sun<llY
night lJl I appolIl mai1(' tho fnllO\\ ing
1r1lj)Olll1l\1 IIllC'lanco 111 1llSWCI 10 tit
q 10.:.11011 If h(' b�he\ell til u the 1111
p 0\ emcill III I hf
ours
UA 0 10\ 0 1:) 1081 gift bllllg flo\\ 01:'1
pille flo\\ ers
speak of hOlle lo Ihe falnllng
helll t
n \011"0 of IJlomlse Ihe) cOJlle
1111 pal I
AlmoSLe\el\ lIn\ \\0(111 flosh flm\
CI� lUI thl gll\( )el gl(>(!11 lIudcl til
sorl Ihnt 10\<:18 tlc mflldt.!il ciallghter
of frlpll Is clUIl to 118 nntl \\ hose
hparlH \\111 nOl h('1]1 IIntll tlm(' IIncI
SOCIiIO Slich a st Itc of heall II In the pl
tieul IS \\ III nlla) our nnxlel)
DUling Ih� mOllllllg Ibe ponOfr I)UI
tiC':ipntt!rl In lht! cele\)1111011 or IIUI g
I he celelllOn) \\[l!i held In thl' chnll I
ndjollling the ski chllmbcl
JELKS REPRIMANDS TROOPS
1rllit shall hNtl them
Shc hilS gOIlr> I r 1m II eil oa"e
n hf'flUllful drC'11l1
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE .AGENCY
AI n LINE RAILWAY
WANTED
1110 hnndred )Ollllg men nnd la-
rhrBtoqullld.) torpuy'ngposlt1ou.
If .) nil Ille 1l1tll(lHLed II rIte liS for
0111 hand,olllP "Iuatl atOll catalog
1111 L\NIII{:;(llJlllll:-iBuSI�I"tuIlIOI �IHOI1,bl
MONUM ENT TO BAGLEY
Shaft Erected Over Grave of E ISIOn
Killed In Spanish Amerlc",n Waf




I WE MAKE MEN II Women and Children
Dress Well and St,lishly
10\ United Siaies un\, n 11I\)IlIlIl1Cnt
10 his 1l('1ll01Y Is. 110\\ hCllIg Olf't.:leli
'I I� of Ql1Inc) glHtllle 01 hfillcl�olllo
iuslgn all on(' slelp is L 1)10111. flhlll
bUllllng' Iho Ins Ilpllo11 \\orlh III.,
k lSirJ lS!)S \Iothel Ilhl [ IF'IlI
AND THE
North, East, West or South
\Vhorevel you nre gOing Ihe








PONTIFF LINGERS ON and Savannah
CAFl!; DINfNO CARS








Shipment to any express ollie. with privilege o�
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
B. H. LEVY ®. BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(INCOHI'(1IIA1 an ) \ 1.)1 (111111 �"1I1M(I \\I\1'iH fp\\ dU)H
IIgo 1l1111l1W II 101 :4lnlr sbnro 101
Ihll{l)ll\lllg�P/l!i1)1I • Xlrlldllll{111I1I1
Sflptt'lIlhl'l to \pl il, und , llH pluu­
IlId, ,,111 (tHISHit 1)1 (1Jg'lit ut t rne­
tlflll�,lhJtn tllll!olllUIH IIlld fhtllp(­
I tilt H I'hll 1111 Illilill H of till ly­
'f tif1l til' I \I (,"lh nl t ho IllInk "I
�llItl MhllHtJ lind ()q,(II11IZl1d lind
t'ittiC1d Iht 11)110\\11lg' of1HI'IH
J'lflHlclt nt , (, H luh nstuu ; LUI III
,\ll1lll1gPI l l i nt ou BUilth '11f1lHIII­
"I II' (1 Hnln"k
\ t (JIIII1\1t t PP ul AI \ PII (OIlHIi'lt Illg
of Lill IIlm\1 1IIIIlIOti ofllc(,I�, to­
W1t.IJI1I \\ ILl! �le!ii'i18 S C UII)OVPI
1 G 1llIL, h, II' C I'nl k, I, fllld
DI ,\ I Mooney, \1118 oloclod 10
H,I([I 1111 IILllllclll)\\H 101 LIII'
1.1't'l III II COlli �(' ()1·j.(ILllizllll
11111 t rt II \1 I htl pn�t ullill ut
boru ilK �lIti (hUH; urul l III II I I. r
81"1,,,11111,, n". Frllll'Y IUllll11 11)1)1
'I'hn hllAr lin II
1111\ n d hili 0111
'I'hur» 11111\ hI' 1I11(1slIllll111'1 nuul
11088 III flghLlng gll1r.S III till' co t­
LOI, pilL, ht's-I hen IH 110 fun 111 II,
Whdo UII" 011,011 LIOI' lII11y he
shull, 111 Blllillch, Ihe ollLlook fOI
Lt, gOIlt! plHt! IS ollcolilnglllg LO tlw
Inllllfli
IIHI \lIlIkpfA (onlllll1f! to !{t11
fi,ud 11111 11I'�IO/,Fl nut of tlip 1100tll­
(l11i �I II t t Ii
l'i1l 10110\\ 111� Holp( LIOII�e 0111 He
\\010 III II do
Lt(tlllllfol,-IJI 1.111(. BlullglitOll
1'1111 \Idlno l'Olllld, ]\I"S"IS Iln
IlInd J) 1'"1111, , II'dlllllll" Mil" \
!llId Hulph 1l1l1glwlll, 1l11181l II I lll­
tPI tlllllllll'llt ,-A 111'1 Ii'u II Iltie QUIlI­
Iritt, S\lI"sllell RlllgflS,IIl1d 1111'
AIIOII \Jllio QIIIIILuLLp 'l'heMI' III·
LII,cLlons \I dl CUIIIO !tL IlltOI VIII. 01
!tbolllon! ",onth IIPlllt A rOil'
LI uot 11118 slgllod With tho A 11(1\·
hosl L) fOil m Systelll fOI Lha "hOI(
nllmed onLOI tnJllers fOi tho SlIllll)t
fUllt hllntllod doll"ls TlCkctswdl
bl' t hn SIIIIIO PIIOI) as hOI etofol H,
flnd'!tn bl' ploollled 1,0111 Lh 10-
ellil11llllllgel III tho tlOIlSlllAi No
c.:hllllgO \\111110 mado III thfl nhove
l,sL ul OIlIl'lllIlnBlsoxcept\lILh tho
npl'"",,,1 "I till' COlllllllttee of SO\·
ell, Hlld t hu 10CI1,1 IlIHllnger IS l!on­
fldellL III gnLLlng enough me11lbeiS
La IIISIIIO Ihe ontlle list of IIttl"C'
LIOns 01 III0 I 0 Abullt sixty 11\0m­
hOls III",> heell flllefldy secllle,l,
lind It IS oxpocLod thnt thiS IlllLlIy
1II0lfj \I ill be signed befoto Sl'P­
telllbel The fi,st ILLtlllCtlOn \\111
plobe,bl) bo nhout Soptolllbel
15th 1'holo IS every plospect
thlll Lho courso thiS SOItSOI1 \I ill be
tho bost \I 0 hllve hllcl In StlltoS­
bOlO, lind Inl 111010 enthllslnSIll IS
sho" n tlhlln helfltofole
E\(II 1(11111111) {<lltnl 1M !"ulnlll
Llll' '(jOliet (lId RIIIII IlHI 1IIlIO \\1111
plenl 1 01 \ oJ.letllhles, 111111" ,Ic
Th( pI opl(' of U{'Olglll nJl' Ilot
Yl'l r"lIdy 10 dl\ Ide Ihe school
fund nmollg Iho laCOH nc(ol(ltng
Lo InXf � pnlet by I'llI h, bill Lhoy
flro dop,'ndlng 011 Lh(' sohool (0111,
11118810n('18 LO ROP thnt Clw lIloney
If:! dlVHil'ti lIght
\I d Ion IS boom Illg With r, big
coLton fll tOly IInet 11 hllgllL ne\l s­
pnl'OI, 0111 SlslDI ,,11'18 blllln,] 10
gel ,)11 11 IlIlI1p
Inri 110\1 somo 11'110\\ 811)S thnt
till thdd Illhol hdl \IllS kdled, hp­
{lllll"O '1'0111 W .. lson spoko fOI It
.. No SUllO mnn )jpltevl's nny such
rllhh,sh
Aci \I1g01l11 petitIOn of the school
tIIlSto"S, Lhe 1\[11) or hns ordel ed "I)
oloctlon lor the people of St"teH­
bOlO to (leCiete Oil the quostlOn of
Ireo schools The proposltlOll IS
to Iny II s111nll Ild valorem tllX on
the renl find personnl property of
the town, to supplement the pub­
lic school fund, nnd With tillS 11-
mount to opemte free schools In
town for nllle months In the yenr
]\Inny of the tO\l ns In Goorgm
hll\ 0 [Illopte" the plan Ilnd sflY
t!lnt It \lolks \lell It certn1111y
\I ill be "boon to the poor chIl·
dren whose pUlents fire ullllble to
pfly high lates of ttlltlOn
10 1{IlO\\ hf)\\ to enoJ... I' gnnd
hlSClllt IH IIfJUllt os Impoltnllt III u.
yOllng Illdies eetllClltlOn ns tl) t.now
how to spenl\ 1i'1f�lIch \Vc U)11
live \llthnuttlwFlenoh, blltwhele
18 the 1111111 who does not lovo good
hlSCtlltS?
Ii:munllel SUPeJ lOr COlli t con·
velles n xt Monday 111 extrll se�·
810n
8clwol l�lcctloll.
With the hel p of free pnsses,
the �dltors o[ the country \I oek 118S
Wele I1ble to go to the P, oss Con­
ventOn at Cedl1l town thiS \\eek
Free passes may be wrong III the
hauBs of legislators, hilt they lire
1\ boon to tho edItor
The bull bat statesmen nre 11I\v­
Illg a warm tllne In Atlnuta, but
With free pusses they oau tal,e an
eXCIlrSIOIl occaRlOllally
See J E Bro"u, StllsOll, Gu
fat the best prICes on th9 best
ifnI vesters, Rakes and Mowers III
the world. lie IS agent for tbe
MCCOlIlllCk Nuff stud
The South McAlester (IlldlUlI
TeJrltory) News telates that n
llegto cllllllual In LhA Chocto\,
natIOn \las so lladly sc"red by
be1l1g Illlested thllt he turned lIn
asheu glay, nud has lleVet leuo\ed
h,s plOber color
Buy an Ice Book
For 30 days I offer
ON£=QUART£R
On all Goods in my store,
N"OT::B:XN"G :J3:EL'D
jANOI'JlI�I{ J)ISPJ.;l\"I'lAlty G dBILl. JHW\EI'ED.' ran
II "" illS t luu Lhu 1,,118 L01'8111h­
l ish \lIIIHlu'l dIHPIIIISIHIO. 111 t h
VUIIIIIIH Ill) couul ir-s uro al l I-tOlllg
t Ilf HIIIlII1 I II II LO IJIII OJ IJ t IH� ('f!fllgllI
LO�lFdllllll(l 'I'hoy gUlloJtlll� \\ IIHII
lip III t Ilf \\IIH111 illllil{l t I
'I II" 11ILuHL ndd it 'Oil to Lht chs-]
p"II.'ll) grnveyurd IS the LIII
Ofl1{'I'ICH"IILIIIIVO Ko nt of .)OhIlH')I1,to t HtHI)II�h finn III \\'IIg-lll!o,\ IJ 101 t \\IIH lIPIH 1" d 11\' I h" 1"II1\1PIIIIII j
pillpl,. 01 till '''llld\ "IJO It "{I "illS
hud 111111/ I 1II\If IHP bufulL th,'
LpglHIlltlll' Ihnll did Lhell Itll'JiJ
af1lllllll\t I Ill' 1,111 \\IH II pilL 011




The shoe thnt cOllies nelll est
plollslng "IJ the lu(lies 1S the
"Jllenness Mlllel" slioe, mfldo by
Lito Dalton Shoe Co, of Doltoll,
)\[oss
Why IS thlH tlIlO? Becnuse they
fit I ho foot bette1, they look tile
best, \I e.l1 the longest, the most
oomlolloble of lilly shoa IIIncie
They Ilra light up to dflta In style
The cod, 1IuelielL InnAr soles ",e
the propet things for \\lnter, they
keep the feet pedactly dry IIIlU
\llItm Lodles tllllt sutler With
colel feet, tty II pllH "nd you \I 111
\\ efll no other
These Sflll1e people 111nl,e the
"Little Gmnt" school shoes, that
will wenr fI boyar gullonger thun
nny shoe mnde They are DOt
10\1 priced, but they arB cheap
Try these shoes nnd 1f they ever
\lellr Ollt you will go bnok to
J W Olliff l� Co, nnd buy an­
otho r pnlr
'1'0 muke room for a Cl1r load of
stoves Just bought I \llll close out
n few good stoves aud Inuges at




They were Cheap before but this d�scount
IS A SLASH£R1 RIGHT.
I am filhng 111 my stock rapldly) so you can find anythmg 111
DRY GOODS, NO'J.'IONS, SHOES and BATS
3-4, Reguhu' Vulue.
gr SPECIAL �
6 doz lUen's Dt'ess Shirts wOI'th 3Se, "n'
I0 llieees TUCOIDU GillhulllS 'VOI'tI.,c, fol'
2Ie
L13-4c
No matter what prices others quote, I'LL Be LOWER.
Don't Miss the Place.
Corner Square, OUTLAND BUILDING CLARY.
Opening Summer Sale
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
HIIVO just, 0llent·cI n \PIY desirnhle IIl1d
stllcLly up-to-date stock of
Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Clothmg,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Etc.
lind, J\1 Iuet, OVOI) thing CIlII\ d 111 n de-
pOI LnlenL store
It, OHler to introduce 0111 goods to LIlC pub­
lic nnrl, 011 nccount of the buckwnrdness of
tho spllng snnson, alii ntlle stook \I 111 be
thlo\l n alit on our eOlllllolS nt a IllS ledllc­
tlOn In pi mes
11'0 Jhl\o MOle
Spring and Summer Goods
thlln \leonle to hllve "t LhlS time of Ihe
yom, und 0111 remedy's to reduce 0111 LO\l
Prices S,ll r LOW�h. lugnldlsss of ['lOflt,
or cost of 11IetChn'HIlsu, lind It will be the




Tho stnte11lents lendOled by the I
bflnks 01 Stl1tesbOlO sho\l
that)thel IS sOllie lIIoney left 111 thecountry Tho estllbllshment ofbanks hnd the eflect of br Inglng
ont the money Iflld "" uy, lind to IPllt It \I hel e It cOllld be 01 pse nlHlbenefit to nil the people For-I
merly onr bunks Imel to borrow!
money dUllng the Slimmer, but
now the depOSits have lncreased
to a gleltt extent therH IS enollgh
homo e"pltl1l to sl1pply the wl1nts
of those \I ho borro\l to el1rry on
thon IJlI",ness ThiS Hho\l"
th!ltlBlIlIoch IS on the up gmde Ilndthl1t her fnrmels I1nel bUSiness peo­
ple fire gmdnlllly nccllmlllfltlug I
money
"To The Public.'
The State boro Wagon Shops take thls method of
announcmg agam that they ale stlll at the Merrttt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Oall'lage
and Wagon work III aU Its branches All our work
IS done m the latest drsIgns and gusranteed
Ovel"hauhng and Pamtmg IS our speCIalty You
are specIally lllVlted to call around andmspect our
work and get pnces
Trustmg to f;hale a pOI tlOn of your valued patron.
age, we beg to lemam, Yours to serve,
THE S'l'ATESBORO WAGON SHOPS,
s. L. GUI)tOIl, PI'OI).Catnl rll at (he SronmciJ
When t.he stomach IS o\erlondert
\\ lien fuod 18 tuken Into It tllltt luIs to
digest, It decuys nml IIlthlllleo the TllU­
COLIS mcmbrllllcs, expo:;lIlg the nenes,
cnuses the glllnds to secret IIlnOIll,III­
stead of the IlflttJlol JUice of dlgestlOll
'1'hls IS clllled ental rh 01 the stOlllllCh
}i'OI ycurs I suttered WIth ontll! rh of
tho stomnoh, oauAetl bl indigestion
Doctors and methclnes fUlled to bene­
fit me ulItll I used Kodol Dyspepsia
Oure.-J H Uhell, Ooppell, 'lex Sohl
by, W IT ELlis
Tho•. L. Dav, •• W. 11. Proctor.
DAVIS & PROCTOR
CONTJ1�.AJ.CTOB§ ]/J UJ[LDJER§
Estlmates furmshed on all klllds of
Bmldmgs, both Wood and Bnck
GIve us a chance to bld on your
WOlk




lJ COllver hlts hiS 30 day .um-
Imer Hnle now-See IllS puces IIIhiS legulJll plnee 0,1 1st page. clnss Joh
rlll\l' \ 11111 Buggy Pll1l1ted nt
Alllclll'II's Hhop IInll get It nlstDtm�'· Early Risers
Tho famou8 little pills.
�tl1�cm NC'wJiI. I8LIIsoII IS 011 n huum \\'e hnvu PIANOS, ORGANS and'l'hu IOSllIg XI)'CIROS ilL Itfledl'/sOI1lUIllllIg t hut hns ""\"1 1,..0111 SEWING MACHINESHrnm-h 1I("trllll1l)" nn Lhl' 10,111"1, 1<1111\\11 III 11111 11I�L(lly "I 111111,,<11 •
I \lIIH OIlU
"I t ho 11",.1 ,'IIJ") "hie oc- ('''"111) hOftllu-n NU1I1I1I1 Schonl Smal; MUSICal Instruments. Sowing Ma.chineAlly one h.t\ ing SO\l1U ';PI'clllluns o[ F<I111.;Y Bulloch CIISIOIIS t.hut hns t nken plnce III of �IIISIO Thl8 \lIIIIIOL only b
I' of Hul luch III HOllie LIIIIO 'l'ho 1111- 1>01101101111 to ALllsolI und Lhe 81"- Needles, Oils and Supphes.County I\W-il,<l Poache«, or ,tny oth I lint' xpecun 111:; grunt, 11101111\ 110111 Iho l.urboouo 101llldll11-( cummumty hut, L" Lhu
Frul! r,,111 !!,l'L ,1 gOtl<l pt H U 101 1 L by Il'l I ltlg nc know of IJlLH secu.od to have boon walLod county 01'1 touohors uro 8111'011- Distributol'S of Victor Talking Machines.LIlIIII PIIILH of the grund old 001111- or tu nuj \lhol1\1)\ IlIlIghtlll t.h ia
I L. vVJlI wan L La usn I L with I II tho next LO days ty "I Bul lor h , HIlU her stnrdy ci t- SBoLlO1l 1'11l1 HO\l IIIUII h 18 hnd
Want '0 go lit lWIl)11 101 tate If<lll I have H IIlOCCS� lZonRI'l"LholOd IIlIIIUSH,
not only )'0"1'8I1floxIlOII'"0U III tho north,L , to II HUlllpLIIOUS ropnst that wu s nn, sOIlL I
,
I I' '"]1 AI "0101 thct 'flll served with lnvish prudigulity, but H v b \1 J)III!ORu plollohorl to r,I IIOI11":O;(,I\"l'Il"ttltlt'dllllllg1Sn,lLL' �, ,'J I1ICI)11Illgn lso 10 th" ""0 mtellectun! tlellt a lurgu ,,"r1I1LI nLI\'. congroguuun
It IS 11('( ("s,tl y tile), have lll'lghl, rich (0101 L t me thut 11\\1111 d Ihom lasL night flL Lhl) nondumy 110
lnllddltlon to Lhe JIIIOY mOllts will p,o'loh 101 liS OVOIY Lhltd lind
Lhot hnd boon IOllslod all Iho glld- {hsL 1"1 HIlly night 18 ollch month E'Ielythltlg'dlo Ilw good womoll of Reedy J�ldol l'IlLtalson mado 1I1l Illtor.
UllIllCh had londed tlO\l11 tho tn- ostlllg Lulk to tho sllldonLs of the
blu \\lth deliCIOUS vlalHls Lhut slug Woetllosu"y aftOluooll
\10111" havo modo olrl EPlOI1I9 ]\(ISSOS ICnllnn W'"llock. of
Homo mnde tUln gl Ull \\lth ellv)' The lem- Blooklet and Lui" 1l10\lel, of
allude IlIld othot lefleshmellts \1010 HJ1ICS\'I110, 1110 gllosLs 01 M,s I� 1"
selved fleo IIlld tho smull boy \\ns Floyd
In IllS giOlY MIS Mo'olillm alld MIS ('one
Col Chus G Edwalds, of Sn- '"0 vIsiting MIS pclllllch LhlA
closed vU1lnuh, the OrutOI of the dllY, de· weDek "1 I =-=-="=::.=-=-=-=_:--::..::..::---==,.--===---:---==_=_-,,,_=--=-=-=-=_livered an eloquent ulld scholflrly r llnd �Irs D' l"" 0),' entel' T""1::l �7' US Taddress on the' POSSIbilities of tlllllOd Lh� youllg foll,s 01 Sidsoll ...;;;;=...;-CV=;..;;;......;;;;-1..=___ _
the COtllltry boy," whICh \\lt8 a lust 1'IIesduy ovenlng ut l�llllOh
llH,sterp,ece of terse loglo und Tho guesis \lelO I.ept cool WIth
elegl,nt dlOtlOIl. Tho pupils all (oed (11 IlIks "1Il1 orOlHll EvelY­
lce CIOIIIII nnd oilloken pie fa, IICqlllttod themselves nrlnllmbly, body olillmed to hllve hlld I, 1110St
ul1d demonstrnted thnt they hnd plellslmt tlllle
b�eu oarefllily lt1strnoted III tlnln- ------
Ins by thel1 beloved tencher, Prof '1'110 )!'01I1I(I •• t1ol1 01 lienltll
H Pleloo NUIIll
Mr Rltlf �11111l1011S In IllS own
IllimItable wily dellveled fill fld­
dress on the beltlltlflll \\ omell "11(1
the fertile soil of Bulloch, that
"bounded III Wit, hUDlor nnd pn­
thos, and frnqu�t1tly br')t]gth tears
to the eyes of the audience
It wus the COD8ensns of OP"llOLl
01 the SIX or seven hundred peo­
ple present, thllt It \\ ns the most
orderly and nest condncled exer­
cise tllllt they hnd attended In
Wanted, Fancy Peaches.
hCAl 110111 you J R Millel
A ftel spendlllg ncnily L\lonLy
yeills III P"SOII fOI blllgllul', Goo
l'fliol, 11ns sot tied do" 11111 'i'lentoll
t\ 1) mnlllOcl, nnd IS hnOOlllln� It
\\OnILH) Illall \Vhilo III 1,111) N('\V
JOIRO), penltelltll"y Fdol Inventor!
n blllid locI. stItch se\\I ng 11IllCl1llle
'f,)( \lllIch he hos locolved 111010
thall $100,000 nlld 11 lot of stook
In II dozell cal POIOtlOliS hlllldling
thH IIl\Ont,WII 111 us Illn,IlY adler·
ellt CUUlltllOS BeSides Lhf\t ho I e­
oelves $5,000" yel\! fOI Sllpelln·
tond111g Ihe 11I11nnfllctlllo of Iho
11111chlnes He soys If ho hlld lIe\·
01 been III pilson he \\ould neve I
have Illvented tlHl lTInChllle, nOi
\loull he hltve met the womnll
II ho hU8 become IllS WIfe Sh"
\\as "church \\01 kel In the the
pilson "ud they hecflme I ntetested
In eneh othet \' hile wns \\e1l1111g
the "tllpes 1<I1el IS fOI ty·two
years old, ,1I1d "eclilies he wdl
yet live to be 1111 honor to the
C01llmLlIllty Shollid he suocoed
III \\lnillng II nllillon, III nil plob·
nhillty the cOllllllunlt) \\111 honor
hllu -Ex
The I'll UOIIlllCk 1 In, "e!,;,tlllg Illll·
clililo hilA 110 ''tunl IL IS I iiI) 111\1
Ch11( 1m 1110 IIlUIl \\110 \\Hllts Llip
ilesl fOI 111" "Iolley [1'01 IlIIC"" otc
I�(j I J JC Howen,StilSOIl, 0,
Tho J)IHIIOl1S.II·;-lllll. IIII Lhls IH'U \I,ll bl' fOlllHI n 11111
COP) of Col D""I's Dlspe'IStllY and Will (ontmue for ten days only, as our advertIsements Win Change hom eVelY
Bill \lhlOh \IllS Illtlodllced III the five to ten days WIth new and astolllshlllg bargams.
Ll'glsllItule on '1'lIesdfl)' Helld It We will ask the kind publIc to watch our advertIsements closely"nd yon will see whnt It means
A BIG PURCHAS£.Olle fOllLul0 of tho bill IS to d s-f{lIltllfy 1111 Lho"o "ho \lere not
11 11 Th
. .
15 t �If'glstelerl to vo�e III the election 150 Dozen B. B. a linen co ars. e regular prICe IS c or wo lor
lor mClllbels of tho Leg,sllltlllo III 25 cents. We have 15 styles, all standing and winged shapes. The1902, III other WOlds 110 body 1I0t
hi h 1 2 2 hleglRIOIod t� vote thell \1111 lIot biggest bargains ever known. W 'le t ay a.st at 1- cents eac .hn('" the light to leglstcI alld vot"
Another lot of B &; B All Lmen Oollal's, turn down shapes, at 8 cents each110\1 No 1110ttel whnt the ren_on
},1.EN',s DRESS 8HIBTS\lltS \lhy he didn't leglstel llor
I 10 0how IlIlXOIlS ho n11\y bo 10 reglstal A blg lot of the well·known brand of shu ts) the "ExbelslOl" The regu ar �l 0 ,
lind vote on tlllB bill \\ An It 18 $1 25 :mc1 .. 1 50 Shu'ts Very dalllty stupes and styles Some ale the Summel'
sllbmltted, he \1111 not be "lIm\ed Ooat Sbn·ts Oome auc1 get YOllr pICk Only 59 cents
to do so The nntl dlsl'ellsnlY Look on next page for our contmued advertIsement.people Ilru ugnlllsl It All dl!pen-
sury bill. look "like to them 1'0 Ul'e,ltc New Counties.
A bdl hilS buen Illtroduced In the
loglsilltule to IImend the consfltu·
tlOn of I he stllte so liS to [Oll11 13
lIe\l ountres, mnklng 150collllties
Instono of 137, ns nO\l The fill'
thol 01 the bill 1S 111 ClOmflrt19,
of A ppllng It I� plOpoHed to out
Tllttnllll III t\lO, IIlso IIIontgomelY
Con eo Ulld uther bIg counties, lind
fOl111 the 13 new olles
It ha" long been the hope uf the
poopJe of tO\l ns, sltultecl like Mil­
len, Lyolls nnd otl.er plflces, to get
tillS umendment throtlgh In thiS
ense 1\[11 len will seek to beoo111ethe
county "eflt of a ne\\ counly, nlltde
lip flOm pOI tlons of SCleven, BIII-
10ch, E11lnnlld lind Bill kp Lyons
wOllld \I tint to HllIsh fI strip O'if of
Tlttnl\ll, Emunuelnnd lI[ontgom-
61 \ Clnxton \lould "Iso \lHnt to
he mode tho crtp,tlll of 11 nO\l COlin
ty, mflrie up from Tllttnllll, BIIII­
och, BIYlln lind Ldlelty
TillS bill has It lough IOlld Hheud
of It "8 lI11nglllr
'J'o Challgo SCDlltollnl Dl!Oltllct
A bIll IS bofole the legislature
to re orgllllize the SenutOllft1 Dls­
tllCt o[ Geolglll Itnd muke 55 dIS­
tricts Illstend o[ 44 The big City
counllOS like Chntham, Bibb, ]<'111-
ton IUld RlChmolJd are to be n
distrICt to themselves, Blliloeh
nml Tllttnnll [lie stated to form
\( the 17th, \\ hde SCI even lind Burke
llrO to Illllke lip th,· 55th l�mnn­
tlcl find Lltulons \\l1J fOl11l one
c1lstIlCt, EfhlOghlll11, Blynn lind
LII,el ty \I 1I1111so fOl111 one
1 he f"te of the bill IS vety un­
cel tUlll It Itll depellds how It
may ef1ect the ohnnces of the dlf­
for_nt�poll tlO l11ns
(jill sed We.\ther.
QUltlllHII, flu, lilly Hi -..t\ OllrlOLIS
stOll hilS come to light hel e III counee­
Lion With tho Ilcaklsh \\cutllel whloh
hilS ptevnilell 111 till:" as well as other
seotlOJls or the oountry, tillS SlIlJIlllCI
A Illrlllt!1 lIeHr :Morvcll, hud gotten
IllS OIOJlS thurough!) oleul! nllt! IllS
11\1111 III gOatt COJlclitlOll III tile sprlllg
Inti IUHI Piliti of! IllS hands on [l Sntul­
dny Next dnj 1\ terllhc WIlltl nml
11I1I1-8tOlIll ootllplete1l destroyed IllS
l Ollllg crops He tCI>I.\lItod,undn lew
\\ecks ngo IllS crops were ngull! III fine
(olllli�iolJ Agalll on SntllrdllY Hight
he pClul oft his hands nllll trillS (line re­
marked
"'Veil I'm If'lllly for another \I-n
hall stOl1ll now"
AIHI !iIlIO enough.l hllil storm ORllle




III nHS 111 Lho fiolds
Tho I IIIIlS hflvo mudc tho gllr­
(lI'IlA glO\\ nllcl there a!e plenl,yof
vegeLllblos of ,III kl11ds
M'HS BI ulltley has Jtst
hot school
Hill SlIn1110ns hnd hiS unkle
blOkoll lust Sl1turcluy whde play­
Ing bflll
clll1ner, yunl, YUill, yum
lilts Ell" Groover IH VISltl11g
relutlvos III tillS \'1clmty
IIllss Tillie Grimes, of Stl1tes­
bOlO, IS \ ISltlllg hel flwnds helo
Ch flrJ 10 Ne\\ tOil hilS fI rW\I bO!l[(fr
el-'tls 11 gill
MISS Belle Creech, of EIIzflbeth,
Ne\l Jersey, has been Vl81t111g the
fa1111lies of Dr I S L Miller nnel
Hev W 0 Dursey She will re­
till n 1I0tth lt1 11bout It \\ eek
Lust Sund"y a Jntgo crowd \I ent
Lo heur Rev Btnntley's sOlmon at
]\[uoedonlfl Bnptlst church Tho
nit wus oveIllsh, tbe "ssembly
Inrge 11ud highly resl'ect"ble, the
sermon thltty-hve llllt1utes long,
IIpPl1lently extempoIllly uuel a
noble specimen of pobshed, elo­
quent preacillng
The cnuse of tempeIlluce hus ro­
oelved 1\ greut Impulse III OUI neigh
borhood
COl n crops nre fine here, und
the out-looks nre bnght
1111 JII11 Grlllles, of Egypt spent
Just 3und11Y With hl8 many friends
here
The Stfltesboro base bl1l1 tellm
muy receive 11 chl1llenge by muil
fro111 the Mill RI1Y team to piny
them at thiS POlllt
The frlOnel "ho \I [ltes fro111
"Shady Dale" must be, truly fI
vnltlllble "cquullltunce I figure
to myself thnt he IS n clnsslOl1l
bachelot of some forty yeMs
There seoms to be eVldelloes of
1II11tl1lity nllll sobet ludgment
\\ Illoh pOints out the expellenoed
uuthol Let Illlll go 011 111 tillS
useful exerolse of the pen
School C10SlUg.
To·dllY tho school of I\1ISS Em-
11111 Jones, nell I Portl1l \I ill close
Thele wdl be II gland b"sket (lin­
nOI, lelllonlHlo Itnd othet teflesh­
meuts Col Alf Heulngton, of
S\I fllnsbolO, \\111 be tne omto! of
the dll)" \I Ith poslbly othor. from
Statesuoro '1'he News received
I1nd Invltatloll to be present, but
oWlllg to other engagements
cOllld not uttend
Wo hflvo receIved alrefldy one
sillpmollt boy's fflll clotillng, nnd
to make r00111 for the 1mmense
qunlltltlOs C0111ltlg, \Ie must dIS­
pose of the 10111n11nls left, If you
\\ant II Slllt chonp, oome to see liS
J W Olhff & Co
mnlly moolls.
Prof DaVIS wIll beg\ll IllS Sll1g
nt Rijedy Bmnoh Oil first Mondny
1ll August, aud will slllg for t"elve
days Everbody IS ltlvlted to nt-
tend We hope to arrnng� for It
to cost less thau $1 00 per scholur
to attend tilla SlDg
_1__
�OUR LAST CHANCE.
The lust cbeap Sunday excur­
SlOll of the 8ea80U over the �avau.
Ilnh & Statesboro Ry , WIll be run
Sunday July 19th TIllS Will be
your II,st chnllce to VISit 8avau­
nnh n� $1 35 for the round trip.
'rmlD lelwes Stutesboro at 7 u III
Savannah at 6 50 ]1 Ul, glVlug
you the opportunity to spend ull
day at Tybee.
For further IllformaLlOn, 01111 on
I� N GrImes, Agt
S & S Depot
$135
1'0 Sr""nnuh al,d retuln S1I1)­
dny July 10, Vlfl the Sl1vannuh &
Statesboro Ry ThiS \\ ill be your
last clllwce to VISIt Sflvflnnflb at
the nbove mte
The convell181,t schedule VIU the
S & S gtves you fI chance to spend
the eutIre dny at Tybee Tral11
lellves StatesLoro at 7 a 111 SfI-
vannflh nt 6 50 P m
]<'or fUI ther Infor111f1tlOn cull on
F N G1I1I1e8, Agt
S & S Depot
Dix:on-\Voolll"1l1ll
J\[r Herbert Dixon and MISS
Luir, Woodlum "ere marIled on
the 15th Illst Mr Dixon IS en­
gall�d \I Ith tbe Fay Co , III n le­
spollslble POSltIOU, and IllS bflde,
n dnughter of i\(r Cnl",u Wood­
rum of Calhe
BIll" lIes-Waters.
lIlutllCd, on July 15, nt the les­
Idence of the bIlde's fntheI, ]\[t
J:I I Waters,l\[r Uempse B'"11eS
to M,ss LlzzlC Wuters
Mt Burlles IS the \lell known
nud popnlllt proprIetor of the
Statesboro BottJlllg Works, find
IllS btlde IS fI pletty and accom­
plished young lady
Tbe ceremony \\ as pOI fot med by
Rev J L Scruggs
ACtar spendln£( a "eek or t\\o
In WlIslIIUgtOU aud Bultlmole they
will return and make StoteHboro
Lhelt futute home
NOllrishment IS tho fOlilldlltlOJI of
ilc"ILh-lifo-Rtrollglh Kotlol D)"pep'
Sin ure IS Lho olle groat llIedlOlllo thnt
ennbles the stomnoh Rlld dlgestl\c or
gnlls to digest, a881nllinte nlHl trnns­
lorm all foods IIItO the kllltl of blood
thnt nOllrJ8hcs the IIcrvt!s nnd feeds the
tissues. Kodollnys the foundation tor
hcnlth, nnture does the reRt.. Idlges­
tlOlI, dy&pepsll\, nud nil tllsorders of
���csJob�a�:� !��� (�rl����VIC S���":y�re
W IT Ellis
Notice ot School 'J'ax Elcctioll.
The trustees of the schools of tho
City of Statesboro havlug so rec­
ommended, I do hereby call un
electIOn, to be held IU said City, on
Tuesdny, August the 11th, 1003,
to detor111111e whether or llot Ihe
mnyor nud COUIlCll of s[lld OIty
sball be authOrized to levy and col­
lect an nnnul1l tax upon nil the
property, real und personal, It1 ad­
dltlOn to that now uuthorlzAd by
law, for the purpose ot supportIng
tbe sobools of saId OIty, under the
pr01{lSIODS of Sec 58, of an aot !D.
corporntltlg the CIty of Statesboro.
(Aots of 1002, page 620 )
ThIS July 1(1, 190B
G S . .ToRNSION, Mayor




o 81-1 OH EASY PAYMEN'rS.
Youmans & Leete,




414 antI 4t(; Liberty St. W Savannah, Ga.
Willskles, HIJllldlOS nnd Wlncs ])olliois In PIIIO WI1Isl(\os, direct
flom filst hllnds
So YOll get tho BEST for the LEAST .l\'IONEY
lind no chfllge for Jugs 01 pllok\llg
Or�lers filled WILli prolllptness us Soon "8 Recolvod
D.fll.OW, FIND ODD l'BIOl:S.
X Bill" Grn., VIIII'Y nyc








l'erOnl X Nc\\ ]�llgll1lltl RUlli _,1.26 XX Now ]lInglulld nilln _
� gg St. Orolx RIIIII, I mportc�1
200 OtbCl' Sorts.
� gg nO(Jk IIntl llyt!




UllIs. T)o" 1M "011"
$1 50 WIIHOII
200 00111111011\\ cnlth, vcrl nile
U 00 XXXX Duker _
Jllcke) Oillb
200 0111 NICk W,III1I1119 N O. Oorn 10.60





Apple nud l'(\n( II Ihundy •
8 leur oil( 1.\ pple & I'cuuh llrundl
Imported Will s find Chnmpngnes nl\\nys on hflnd
oharge for Jugs or pucklng




The Sea Island Bank,
IJocnted at �tl\te8boro, Gn., at tho olose or bU8ll1eslJ, June HOth, 1908.The Savannah and Slnte.boro
_
trnlll No. 881eltvmg Stlttesboro at
tl H) 11 111, dnlly except l>utlday,
mnkes olose conllectlOn at Cuylor
\\ Ith SAL tralll west hound.
Th,s tlalll catrles 11 thtOllgh couch,
nrrIvll1g nt lIIaoon at 1 20 p. m ,
Atlantn nt 4 p 111, three and 11
half hours sooner thlln any other
route
l�o; full InformntlOn cull on
l� N Grimes, Agt
S &::l Depot
A game of bnll I\as played on
Wednesdl1Y nfternoon between the
CUlllnllng House and the Celltral
Hotel, resultlllg In n Victory for
============================tho CUm1l1111g House
Tho fOl1tUI of the game \\ fiS the
fielding lind bllttlng 01 the CU111-
IIllllg tefllll
Dr DOllehoo, the cmck t\\lrler
of the Centlnl Hotel was batted
out of the box The gume \\ as
culled nfter the 7th Innlllg on uc­
count of dfll kn0ss Score stood 18





Robelt Malone lind MISS
LottIe Clltlk wete matr18d on Wed­
Ilesclny ll\st IIfr 1I1alone IS n
populor Citizen of tho 48th d,s­
tllOt, find IllS bllde, n daughter of
MI Aflron Olll1k, Olle of theJeao­
I11g lUI 111ers of that secllOn
Generol Joubott's Chilli, made
of ebony, bok horus alld hldos,
and cnptmed from IllS laager at
TJlsabon, nent Lydenburg IS now
tleusmed by Lleutellant·Colonel
Urmstou, I,t GlelltOVell, sound of
Mull
UK80UUCJl:S LUilIJITJE8
Loans 1IIId Discounts. .• $i4,502 SD C.pl�.1 i:ltook P1IId 111 •
Overdrafts 140.04
Furniture anti FI:x-tures
Due from Dunks Imll Bunkers
111 the SIRte ••




Ohecks nlltl Onsh ltems
$25,000.00
UndiVIded ProUts, Jess Qurrent
Expenses lind '1'nxes Paui 7,228.8'"
TlIlllvldllsl DepOSits suhJeot to
Uheck 26,lS7.0-I
l'llllO Certlfioates ]8,760 82
Cnsillcr's Oheoks U30 Sfi
Notes nnll 11111s JlOdISCOIlI,tcd,
Bills PnyalJle, IIIOludlllg 'rllne
Certificates rCllreseliting Bor-









STAT}} Ol' GEOHGIA, (
OOUN fV ot' BULf 0011 � BeCore cnme R. E' UOllnldsoll, Onsillcr of St:ll Is­
hunt llallk, who bClng duly S\\ orn, snys thnt the abovu Ilnd foregolllg' stntcmen t
IS 1\ true OOudlLlon of sllId ]lnnk, ns shown by tho books of me III slud .Bunk
R F DONAl DSON
S"orn to Ulld subsollbed beforemc, thiS 1:3th dny of July 1003
]I; D BOIl AND, N P & I P, IJullooh Oounty_
SA.VANNA.H & STATESBORO RA.ILWA.Y.
The Short Route to Savannah.
Wl,S] BOUND EASl' BOUND
'!'lAtE 'lABLE NO a
2nd Class IstOJllssl Ulnas
MIXr.J> Passenger Pasg'r
NO 3 � �o 80
EX SUN ]£x SUN SlIlItl'y (I A M JUNE 28, 1003
1st alii,. lRt OIass 2 Olas
P•..,enger Pussng'r MIX'd
NO DO NO. 88 No 4
SurldllY
--- -­
OIlIJ EX SUN Ex
Sund'

























































Cu)ler "sa 0 8 30
Blitchton "2D 0 8 15
Eldora "27 0 8 10
Olney " 256 8 05
Ivallhoe "2H (J B 00
Hubert "200 755




Shearwood II lJ 6 7 26
Brookleu 8 a 7 10
PreUorlll 'J 2 7 (10
Stfltesboro 0 7 00
'l'rtul1S 87,88 {) and no nre through pnsscngm tllUIlS between States ..
boro and ::)ll\nnnnU 'Irnllls Band 4 make close COllnectlO1l \,Ittt Savannah
tram at Ouyler 'l'rnlll 87 makes 0 nneotlon wlth C R. R. at Statesboro for
POllltS between Stntcsboro nlHI Dubllll 'rrnm 88 lIInkcs connection at Cuy­
ler" Ith S j� L tralll No 7l for nil POlllts west





























J F WILLIAMS T J GAIOE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--01 A LE[tS IN--Epitomized Items of Interest
Gather ed at Random
FANCY aROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG Til 'tOE A �PECIALTY.
GonslgDmentl of Country produce 8011011...
SAVANNAH QA
Stillmore Air Line Ry,
TIME TAB LI!: NUMBER 9
I rrocuvo S mdu emnur I lVO
�l \TIO S
Trnln No t cunne IS It sun. nro vu.h Ll& pro-IIITulnts ill-t­
and wlt h M &. S W fJl Millen II CO {I::J "Ill Semi nurd \It tine
trains I ust to S l\ annah an I Iu te lfJdlflLO I )Int.s \\ est to \lolltgom
ery ar ! all po! Its \\ oat a HI \ Ith C & H for uotdevtt!o
'I'rnln 1'\ ronnerls at "a 1Ie) \1 It tl e C H H fOI �l un \t
lanta in I all puln ta \\ CSl and \\ tu the I & W fOI 10 Is\ Hlu IlU I the
\\ & M, \ Hy
J'ruln No J conr octs with the Seuuo rrd Alr Llr e at Coli us. r r S l
vonnnh und nctnte East and fo Heleua und Iuterrne I I polnts
\\ est and with C & H fOI Rllls\ lie
TI aln No 4 connects at \\ adle 1I eRR to \1 t 011 \ htl La
and points Wost
Train No G COl nocts with the C it h 1111 I all potuts
ERst ar I with Lhe T &. W 1\1 I" &
CffiOHCE M BRINSON
STATIONS.
There s another hunger
than that of the stomach
Hair hunger, for Instance
Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vlgor-Ayer s
This IS why we sa} that
Ayer s Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes























�Il r InuLI un 111 the mormng for Oct­
I ne Oentral of Gecrg+n (OCODU
\ woxtx x S H\RG \IN
Mrs Enpe k-I thin! liel r) t hu t Io r r- 11\ ighter I ns nade 1 ery su t s
fa.ctor� marrlage and II at al f' III Isuccee I \ er w ell In II c mal tget tent
of he I ual an I
Connecting at 1. _
SAVANNAH with
� �STEAMSHIP LINESPLYING BETWEEN









.Bell's Pure Rye. I'mper,a' Nectar Rye.
-----------------
MEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
a.n•• 1 Sup I Traffic ManaglSr
J 0 HAILE General Pu. r Alent




4345 \VHlTAKI::R SIREKI Savnnnah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
--------,------�--.---------------------------------------------------------
ISUFFERING WOMEN HAIR GROWTH
r-----�i
I
'I'i: od, NOl YOUS, Acbmg,
'Irombline, Sleepless, Blood­
le s--- Po -ru -na Renovatee,
Reauiates, Rostores - Ma.uy
Prominent Women Endorse
Pe ru 1)3




Puresl, s� eolesl, Mosl Eller.lIlo Remedies






AND ALL KINOS OF MACHINERY
CO pit'tfl II e Ctlrrltd to lItoC!.; lor
IA( \( J! 01 t TK "1p nent
IJeIl )1111 II e '1 I o:ee��e. &0 I lIu' rerm ....
1\Vrate US for caralogue p'tice" �111111���:���������__������������et_:_ befure buj 1nJ! _ _
Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pam
back of your eyes? It's your
llver l Use Ayer's Prlls
Gently laxative; all vegetable




Deal's BIll To Establish A DIspensary
In The CIty of Statesboro Eczema Ointment.
WILT CORE Ir II NEV Ir.H F \IIS
It Is ENJIRELY RELI \BLE
IT IS GUARANTEED TO CURE.
J czemn S >i t PI 01 Itch Ii g \\ 01' flc dd Head
or An) Othe Pnrnsib aSk n D sonses
1 en so Ce ts
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
M ICON GEO IG A
f
ih� Iblteshnrn lews.





seen on tl e OOUl t House Door s
Stntesboro
Rov J S McI emore B aSBlst
lI1g the pastor 1Il , protracted
neeting I t B l i tch this weok
E L Sal dl in will call ut )OUI
reside 100 and show you IIIB WOI k
Ires HIS work IB well worth his
pnce
MIS John Oumpbell retu red
1Il Snturd ay from u, BIt to I ell,
I II es I SUI anunh
Mr and MIS John Dakle of S"
\ u n iah spent a fell dnys I Stntes
bora during the past week lhey
have been visiting' at MI Dekle B
old lome n0111 Excelsior
Remember tho Shoe Sale at
W I Hughes
Col B J A Hrn.n len and H B
Strnnge ntte ided the adjourned
term of Emanuel superror court
now In session nt Swniusboro
r"clltllll) loItlll Burueu
VOL
)\fr BIIIIIIIIIII Our Oholce
1\ 11110 Han J A Hrm ieu h IB
not Iormulty made his u 1l0Ull00
mont Btlll his probable candiduoy
to reproseut tho flraf congress 01 111
diabr ct IS bemg fuvorahlv com
mnntod ipon b) 111B Frreruls
trHoUllhout the llstrlCt and oven
thos vho exp ot to voto for so no
otl 01 cnnd idute concede tl at II hen
Mr Brnn lOll muxes Ilia 1\1 uouuos
ment thn� � will preclude the
po s bi l ty of nether cand idute
from tl a eo In�ly In vh eh eve t
t ",II bo 1I11 oat I nposa ble to de
fent him
0, Su d ty II 01
of the hr idu's lIt" Mr uud
�lrB J M Kill IlP III II( ibout
fonr miles from Statesboro Mr
Leon Donnldson and M,ss Sallie
Lee Klarpp wore happily united in
II .rI ago Re, S W Du Bose of
tho P osbj tar inn Ohurch O(JJClllt
Ig
II 0 wedding was a quiet .. frau
und 110 cards wero isauod only a
few of the intirnute friends of the
contrncunu pnrties I eing present
1 he you Ig Cal pie nre spending
thQ woek at tho home of the par
euts of the groom Mr and Mrs
W P Don u Iso 1 nt BI teh
Mr Dounldson IS a populnr
YOI g m�1 nr d lin attuche of the
SJArl�SI 0110 Nm IS md I 1>" 1\ large
iumboi of f rionda who w ill be
pleus d to 10tTn of 1118 gcod fort
]II S Hnsh" g
o 1 I nosdny even ng the 28th
tl 0 Stutosboro \ olnnteelB vIII gl\o
all ce cream purty at their nrOlO
lyon Sonth MI>1I1 street lhe
boy"" III alii 0 01 tIll nn fOI III lind
thele 1111 be plenty of musIc to
enliven tl e occnslon Ioe cream
a ld other reflOshmellts 1111 be
served and n good tllne IS p�om
Ised all ho attend
cl II 111 19
Ind wc 1 nI'l Bhed yo Ing I"dy of
(,ra) mo 1 s tod [ends
St"te.boro th,s "eok
]If I John DOll. Idson IS bn ld r g
fine ten II)( r res dence on Sn
l\Ir Snm Moole IS holding down
,nnnllh A�nne "l\1-neh "1\ III be
nJ�
telegraph ,U,ee lit J.gvpt for II
o 10 10nt t tl lIt jlletty stleet
fell d,,)s I
Mr J B Leelshnv IIg np'o,e
Mr CI nil 0 Olliff I.s L pos
II ents mu10 to h s lesldonce on t on In tl e Cel tlnl R I OLd of
Sn, nUl nl nvelll e vhlCh IIll ndd fico 1 St"lesboro
glel1tll to ts n ppen I a lIce J
]llr John DItto 1
People n the 48th d isbr 01 II (J
getting 1 ed Inpdly Onl SOlO
fino In this socl.ion
Mrs Mux 0 Foy v IS ted lei it ivea
II ] rr gl 1I1ll d r g the
Ileal,
MIS 1 0 \\ ,,11 s lett r IOd 011
li'r dl) Iro 11 1 month B , s tilth
rclntivea II Alubun ,
\\ 1 Hughes CI eap SlIle II 11
interest lOU
rho iuterest III tha d sper sury
Ogl t IB vnrm IIg np to tl e good
old tl ne temperature We hope




ve vero IlV ted to go around and
I spectu $[0 000 00 co lOtn lIellS
papor , pIJUlt After looltlng
th rougll "e (U le buck h( mo alld
plnced n ,0.1 ILtlOn of $20 000 00
on tl e tl1Ar�slloHo NEilS plant
The tIme S out for lllukll)g tnx
retlll 1:1 ho \ ever
M ss M nnlel tn IllS uoel d,UI
gOlously SICk tl U !lre ,tOl pIli L f
the ,,,ek I 1S stili qll te III
Ales"ls \V H GIL') "nd Mnl tl
Shr ollk tIIo 01 Schr;onkl 1I1e ,
m 1St progrossII e c t,zonB IIlnde It
bUB noss tnp to our tall n Satur
dll)
Seotlo 1 9 In the operatlOll of
snld dlspOnS"') the su d co llm s
so leIS lind the su,,1 malinger nnd
h s nss stILUtS sh III bo suuJect to
ItU I shall obBer & stllctly the fol
1(1 ug legllntlOlls nlld lestllct
10 s to WIt
1 No 1 quol sh "I be sold
capt for cush
2 PllceB sl nil be fixed hy
comm ss oilers uud sl all be pi 1111
ly 11 1I ked on each pllcknge lInd
sh 111 be unlfor 11 to nil pI rchnsers
3 No I quo shnll be sold ex
cept I se"led p"cknges nlld '0
I roken or unsenled packnge BI nil
be kept III Lhe Dlspensar)
4 No sille shall be made of n
quautlty less thnn hnlf a pll t
5 No hquor shall be sold to per
SOIlB "hose purpose IS to sell or
dIspose of S9me lllllowfully alld
wI re tl e mallllger has reasoll to
suspect snch purpose he shall re
fuse to s�ll to such custome
(l Ihe c1lspensar.) shall not be
opened before BUll rise n(lr relllalll
open after snllset on any day
rhe commlSBloners nnd the
mnllager and h,s aBslstllnts shall
eadh be sltbject to the penal laws
of the stato regulatmg the sale of
hquors ns to the c)os ng on Sun
days nnd eleotlon dnys nllel ns to
Bale to c1rullknrds pel sons 11tOXI
cnte(l alld m lLlors
8 No liquor shnJJ be druuk I
the DlspellSaI) hI Id I g or on tl e
prem see whereoll t '" 10M ted
o No porBolI ah"lllOlter II snld
bmlelJL1g or all B 1 d prenllsos or
rOma," In SI\ d bll Idll g or on snld
ses 10Llger tl all IS necessaJ y
ayor
"nd connoll of snld c ty I> I to
tl e OIdlU[uy of s",d 001 uty n e
pOI t show I g the bl Sllless of the
DIspel sal y for the precedlllg
mont! , d the let prohts f I\uy
.nd the I et 10SBes ,f 0.1 Y lIld to
calise thell n 1nngel to the 1 pl1\
ovel stud plOf ts I f any to tl e
tronSI ror of sn d CIty nnd con ty
I1S "fol sa d
SectlOu 14 1 h s not slall I at
go lIlto effect nlltll rutlf ed b) n
11 'JOI ty of tl e \ oters of sa d
co ty of J�lliloch "howeleqtlll
hed to vote fOI the 1 em bel s of
the Gel elnl ABSO nbl) nt the I st
P16codlng genel d eleot a 1 eld fOI
that pnrpose 11 smd (0 nt) lit 1I
electlol hAld fOI thnt 1'111 POBA 01
deled .\nd beld liS follo IS UpOII
8 petIt on s g ed by 20 pelcent of
those q lullf ed to vote nder tl e
PIO\ Is,ons of tl,s Act bellJg filed
WIth tho 0](111 al y of Bulloch
qnestl g h III to ordel s cl an
oleetlOlI he sl all lit at less thu 1
t I enty dn) s therellftel 1101 nore
thn Slxt) Older n 1 elect 011 held
tl ronghont the co llty t der tl e
81\ ne lulesnnd legtlnt 0 sns elec
tlOl s for oounty oft ce snell d
co nty nre held to determ lie
whether br not the pro, IS 0 s of
tlllB Act shall go IIlto eHect \t
Bald electIon a lly those persons
shnll be qunh Bed to vote" ho were
quahfled to vote for members of
the Geneml Assembl) at the lust
precedlllg genelnl elect all held
for that purpose n saId coullty
T be ballotB cnst at sa d eleotlOn
Bl all hn,e wntten or pr nted ther
all For D speU3alY or Agalllst
Dlspensnry I he returns shnl!
be ml\de to tl e ord Il ary of SuI
loch county who shall conBolI
dnte the same and declnre the re
suit alldlf n mnJorlty of the bal
lots cast shall be Agn liSt D s
pensary the prollslOns of thIS
Act shall be of no effect but If a
majority of the bldlots cast shnll
be For D BpellBnl) thereon thIS
Act shall go Into full etfect alld
snld DlsJ;lensnlY shalt be estnbllsh
ed opelled and III "lItnlned IS
herelUbefore prov ded
SeotlOll 15
Buy [' McOorm ck Hf" vestlllg
macbllle "nd save ) our hny If
) ou llbed one see or write
J E Bro vn Stilson Ga
Protracted meet llgS n e 111 plOg
Jess nt COllnth "nd BI toh cl11l ch
rs th,s "eek
See J W \\ Ison whell ) ou




You wnnt the Best
The WhatNot
Serves It 1 nny Hnvol
S x 5c t okets for 25 cellts
DI nnd Mrs D L Kenned) of
Metter 10 spe Id g so no till 0 ,t
OCOI ee C::pllngs
Don t fnll to see E
1111 s Sash locks lInd Door locks
�Irs MDX e Fay IIccon pn n ICd
by hel tIl a sIsters Mrs J I
Rogels nnn Xl,SS All e Olhtl
lenve tOIUOrlO" for a short stlY
It IndHL 1 Splll1gS
lUlLlTAl�Y FES} [VAL
lhe IndIOS of
cht)rol gn,e I1n ICe crentn snpper
on tl 0 Court Honse square on F
day evelllng rhe net proceeds
Mre ,bo It $2500
Aoy thIng IU cllllln dll1ner sets
glaBs ""re to let sets or milk
bowls .\t lo"est prICes
W G RnlneB
IIlg fOl Swa nsbo a ,,1 ere sho" II
JOIl1 1 er I nsbnnd Col J ee IS do
ng "ell ,n S, a nsbolo nnd I as n
bflght fl ttll e beforo hlln
E I Sundlll1 has already done
work on some of the fi nest louses
II the CIty he WIll fix lOur Doors
nnd SnSI, all 0 K
lilt H C Reg ster of Mettel
I f\S pnrchased n turpentme locn
tlOlI nt St At gestllle Fin nnd
WIll move h,s stock of goocls a ld
fnllllly thero the latter pMt of
tb s "eek
Some mell make otbers sell but
I put Bhoes 11 First class Repa"
M,)"'Ilhop IS located at the
"What Not" Store.
Hnlf sales se I ed or tacked
III the l"teBt sty Ie Allwork gunr
allteed 'I' onr patrollnge IS Sollo
Ited \\ W rlllIe)
St Ison G�
s, ch�rllllDg Jotng lnd)
of Statesboro IS \ SIt ng m the
cIty g' est of M ss Ettn PlOctur
-PlI1e lorest
Iheta IS L set of frol ek IIg Ie
glOes 111 the I eston pIll t of the
tOIl n vhu m ,ke the 11Ight h,deo'ls
fo htlftlopopulntollo[ Stntes
bar 1 L ho) c "rJed 01 " dn lce
on Sund"y maIn ng till '"y"fter
tho n d 1 ght I OUI lhe place s
gett ng to be" III snnce I d a
C ItJ uti OlltlCS ought to pI II It
I" 10th or colum II J]I be [ou n
n 1 nrl ole stlLtlllg tl nt the D spen
s lry oppos ton WIlS "sleep SIl1CO
that nrt ole IIns put ILl t) pe they
seoln to hnve waked up nile! '" e
muklllg Ramo Hall 1 so to speak
See J E Brown Stilson Ga
for th hest pr ces all tho best
H"lI eBters Rakes und Mo\\ ers III
the "arid He IS ageut for the
McCormlek Nuff sUld
Our attentIOn hnB beon called
to the prompt m Inner III \\ 1 eh
the I SUI alice WIlS pllld on tl e fita
losses ,f the two dwellIngs burned
on College street so He t me ngo
thoso of Messls J B Ml1ltlll [,11(1
J J] Anderson Tlo OSUI
til ce 01 those two hll1dlll!(s ns
carl od by the Phoen x o[ Blook
I) n nnd Lhe Illsulnnco Co of
North Amenc" Notwlthstand ng
the fnct theso compnn es hnd 60
da)s to pay t \lth 8 pc cont (lis
count they p �Id 11 [,tllllless tha 1
cek I\ltlo t nn) d,scount
Blool s SOlI 0 reprosents
n States
MI and Mrs Jlilke \\aters Ie
tUI led on SatUlday from a plens
lint VISIt to lelatlvos lIear Hal
cyolI(lId� Th,s wns the firsl tl ne
Mrs Wnter" hnd ever seell" TIl 1
lOnd trnlLl althollgh she has lived
III hel I fe II tllO mlleB of Stntes
Loro I hey took the B & P to
Hulc) ondule alld return
Save your hay nnd keep your
Btock fat all tbe wlntHr If YOIl
1I0uld do thIS you shonld have a
McCorlll ,ok Harvester For sale
by J E Brown
Stllsoll Ga
]\(eBsrB IV H BlIteh Jr Illld
BrookB S,mmons left on Sntur
day for" tell days tnp to Ind an
Spr ngB aud other POllltS 111 Alit
bnm I al d GeorgIa
See Waruock & SOil s Ch,eftalll
KlUg shoes Made for young men
Col HlI1toLl Booth left 01 Sat
Ulday for a short VIS1t to fflends
III Athells alld other po Ilts II)
NOIth Go.
The Ioe � actory �
stop at your door
When you wnut Ballnrd s Obe
hsk flour IDqUlre nt
J A \\ ar lock & Son @
Brooklet Gn
nnd bus ness ,"11 revJ\ e thouel
tlo morol",nts say tl It trade has
been good d Lrl )g nil the su III I er
MI B 0 \\ ood of Reg stet
ns alllo g the I lSI tors to to vn 011
S ltnrda) Mr \\ ood lS 11 the
un,nl states blls neSB at Reg stel
�h nn I l\[rs John lew s of
l\[oIlIttre nre v S tlllg relat" es at
CI to
J E I ,ndse, of Ulladllia IS \ IS
ItlDg h,. fnther lIt ellto
Mr W H Dougherty left yes
torda) for Sparta where he w,ll
spend severnl day. ,,,onilOlI WIth
IllS mother
Hem1- s best l)lckltug vlllegar
nt Olliff & SmIth s
Full Ime best llIckllng spIces
and fiMonng extracts nt
Oil 10; & SmIth s
lIit Ray Hester and ]I[,SS Elln
Wilson of S"vnllllah are VIS tmg
tl e ]I[ ssos WLlson 011 College
Seo ny Ha, ertlL1 ChllH
sets he fore you buy
W G RnmeB
E ldo! M I Stubbs returned on
Monel,,) frolll "II extellded tnp
through rattnnll "nel Ll bert)
COlin tIes He reports the crops In
I nttnnll liS bemg exceptlOnnll)
fine
J \\ WilSall WIll wTlte you the
ACCIdent l?ohcy that will pny
most If you get hurt See 111m at
hIS old office next door to Groover
10 Johnston
Stntesboro Gn
Dr Harry M,mms and WIfe of
Sylvnn a spellt severnl days 111 our
cIty I"st week at the home of Mr
I G LucuB The doctor IS plOS
I ectlllg WIth n v ell of gOlL1g Into
the drug busllless Dr MImms IS
11 BOil of Dr S Wnlter MImms
one of the first phYBlcmns of Sorev
en county
Fresh hlle of glocenes nt
W I Hughes
�lr John Hnmllton of Savnll
) Ih has been VISIt ng hIS brothol
Mr l H HamdtOl for tlo PllSt
Je v d ) B
A New Telephone SmIth nfter tIll ex
tended IIBlt 11 Bllloch nt Mr
J[,mcs Bland I1ttelldll1g school nt
EmIt Academy hus rett med home
"nd loports , pleas.mt \lSlt She
sonds I any thnnks to hel sci 001
lIlates [1nd hOI "ccompl sbed te ,ch
er l\[r John RlIBhlllg tl rollgl tho
Statesboro NE IS
We 1l0tICe by the Sf" annah
News of Saturdny that Statesboro
IB to be on tho line of a no, tele
phone system A charter has
beoll I>pphed for for the tlonth
ern long DIstance Telephone
Messrs J H Estill Johll Flan
nel) ,\ A BIBbeo Hermnn My
ers H P Smart Leopold Adler
Jacob Paulsell and W W Gordon
wlth'll the lIext few duys for c.
are the llameB melltlOned 111 the ���:t VISIt to h,s old home at Cal
notICe of II1corporatJon It IS all
IIloullced that n hue II III go l P tho I he mnolllllery for the bottlll1gSeaboard to Cordele "uo Illlother depnrtmellt of the Statesboro Icelllle from Sa,nnllah to Statesboro Mfg Co haB arrived alld WIll be
thenoe to �Iacon und Atlalltn placed 1I pOBltlOn 118 Boon as Mr
I he capltnl Btock IS Uoo 000 00 George who IS qUIto SICk IS nble
Ihe men who are back of tillS deal to get out to look l,fter Its erec
are tl e wenlth est busll1ess men t IOn
nnd cap,tallsts III the cIty of Sa
,annah and we expect to sao 1 be
talk nl( over tho wlTes of th s mag
1II0Clent new 1 le to nil parts of
the state Let The Sonthern
Long D'Btalloe come Statesboro
lelcomes all entepllBes to ItS bor
delS
Mr W G R"III�s WIll lea,e
L Sundlln can stop YOllr
Doors frolll BIlIlllllllllg gIve hlln a
call
!\Ir G I MlkeJJ I vlllg til'
III leB e. Bt o[ Statesboro has some
floe Iud [UI Peaches he lIltellds
to enter for the promlUm nt the
State F",r rhe NEWS retnrlls
thallks for" sample
10 make room for a Cnt load of
sto,es Just bough� I will close out
.\ few good stoves nud rallges at
greatly reduoedDpnces rhlS ollly
lo.sts through July
MrB BarWICk and son Mr Cla\
ton hnvo retullled to tho r respec
til e lames SummIt nnd Pelham
nftor 11 dellghtful VISIt at the
home of Mr I\lld Mrs H S Pnr
rlsh on South Malll
One MinuteCough CureFor Gough., Cold. and Croup.
W GRames
Hello Celltml I GIve me the
tltatosbolO I09 Mfg 00
